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Horse Saved from Frightful
Wound.

Some two weeks ago a valuable team
horse owned by William Moore, of Fur
Hills, met with a painful and frightful
accident while tied to an iron post on
Union street, near the canal bridge.

The animal, a four-year-old mare,
was crowded on the top of the post by
its mate, which was annoyed by flies.
The post Was a small one at the top
and penetrated the stomach of the ani-
mal, whose full weight was upon it,
to a depth of twetityteeven inches,
making a painful and dangerous
wound. It is said the hide on the back
of the horse, which did not break
away, resembled an umbrella raised.
With the use of - a wagon tongue a
number of men lifted the horse from

, the post* after which the owner tele-
. phoned Dr. Sheriden, of Dover, to de-
termine whether the animal could be
saved. After an examination the
Doctor thought be might .cure the

', horse if blood-poisoning could be con-
quered. Great care was taken for ten
days and a watch during this time was
kept up night and day. On Thursday
of last week, the tenth day, the mare
was taken to Mr. Moore's home at Far
Hills where she will be turned out Jo
pasture and is. expected to fully re-
cover. , It seems to us Dr. Sheriden is
entittled to much credit.

Letter From Soldier Son.
"Somewhere in France.

JULY 18, 1918.
DEAR MOTHER:

' I nm taking the time to
drop you a few lines to let you know I
am setting along fine. I have had a
number of gqocf days over here ao far.
There is not. much, change in the
w.eather./ 'We, .had a thunder'storm
last night.. I. suppose everything is
about the samcin the old town of
iRockaway. ^This is some place here in

, Prance,1 To look at some of the places
you waul.4 n.ot think there was a war.

;.Ther.e{are, n;;f̂ w* alf/raicls'pnr.ein a
•y. wbile,f put they/never amount to, much)
^^tjBUppdBB'jqq^r^/afw^thiqlking^I

yiiirgei ~._.
home and go hunting this' Fall. We
have been over here since-Mnyand
this is the, fifth letter I have written
and received no answer. I bav'ent
met with any accident so far—been
pretty lucky—have only had the
mumps on the left side of my neck.

Your loving son,
HERBERT SMITH.

Hospital Items,

iWILLIAM F. BIRCH

Candidate for Congress from Fifth
Congressional District, to fill uu-

expired term of the late •
John Capstick.

Besides being a manufacturer of
boilers, tanks and general, steel con-
struction, ninety-five (95) per cent, of
which is used directly or indirectly to
held win the war, William F. Birch Is
a director in the National Union Bank
of Dover, the American Trust Com-
pany, of Morristown, and the'.New
Jersey Manufacturers Cnsuality Insur-
ance Company - of Trenton; also a
director of the Chamber of Commerce
in' Dover, and the-Dover General Hos-
pital. He haa served the people of

1 Morris County in the'Lejiislnture for
"two (2) iterms; also served as Recorder
on the Board of Aldermen in Paver,
N . . J . • " • • ; - - , : : ' < . ' ••• • :

It is clear to air thinking people that
flie present -world war necessitates
big business men in.,Congress, so as
tocarry out n business administration.
This hajibeeii Clearly Remonstrated by

e»ttrVmen^!fiPifcai««'8iJch

All communities as listed without
exception have -given their approval
of the effort to Intero&t the Federal
Government through the office of the
Surgeon General in.locating a Recon-
struction Hospitul In this hospital zone.
It will mean n great - deal to all the
communities in this vicinity, and also
to the State of New Jersey if such mi
institution were located in this indus-
trial area.

An Institution located in a Inrge
diversified industrial tone in which

xcellont climatic conditions prevail.
the institution being erected and main-
tained by the Government and operat-
ed under the auspices of the office of
the Surgeon General of the United
States. ' ; . _. , , : . ; .

Our men in the war zone mny lose n
.imb, they may lose'thcir sight or their
hearing, or may be physically incapuci-
tated in other wnys sty that they can-
not resumo their ncQuptomed employ-
ment or engage in certain other lines
of word. The Gpvernmtnt comes to
the rescue and assists these men
through artificial menus, supplying
them with employment adapted to their
strength nnd facilities which are train-
ed and developed: ta .meet the new
situation which line arisen. In this
way, in co-operation Iwlth the .manu-
facturers, employment Is given Ruch
men and in the fitst tests hnve been
made the results have 'been truly re-
markable. ;'.;•.;"•" •

There is every assurance that the
manufacturers of this, nono favor' the
plan nnd will give every preference to
such men, not only on account of ;the
good work that they cfin perform, bgt
also because they, consider feuch n
hiove a patriotic duty;,'

This, then, is.nn opportunity not only
for a great service on our part, but' 'it
is also an opportunity.for our. Govern-
ment to locate a RecQiii'tructioii Hos-
pital in a place where th.e-jjhcn can be
given every reasonable assurance of
assistance in -nccot-ii5iFe_]\vIth their
needs and where the 'intrerest of tho
public will be very strong find- cordial.

THE SU«OEON GENEUAt,
Washington, D.C,'J!>

DEAR
vTbere .^

iMc... - ̂ /Messrs. SchwfabrHurtey, Rep:
Ibgle, and others, he t this districf do
its share by addiner William F, Birch
our "big steel man," to this list.

communitities. In sonic cases these
men represent more than one place.

For information us to what a Recon-
struction Hospital. We<|iiotc (lie fol-
lowing by Gun. Win. C. Uoi(jus.

"A Reconstruction Hospital la u
general hutpitnl properly equipped to
j»ive the mout complete lorm of modi-
cnl nnd surgical treatment including
therapeutic use of work, montii) nnd
manual, looking to the mutt complete
functionni restoration for each pntlent.

The location of these hospitals are
selected under recommendation of the
Surgeon General in the interest of the
servle.

These hospitals ure units of the mill-
nry service and na such are operated

and mnlntnincd by the War Depart-
ment."

Election Boards and
Polling Places.

The polling places and mcmbcrs'of
the Local Donrila of Registry nnd Elec-
tion were chosen by tho County Board
of Elections nt its regular mooting.

Four men, two Democrats nnd two
Republicans, were chosen for each of
the 03 election districts, all to serve
wo year terms.
Notice to each of tho chosen election

officers haa to be sent out this year
through tho sheriff's office, and bo
personally served on the mnn by a
constable. This Is (lone under the new
State Election Lowe, approved this
year, ' ^

Tho election places hnvo also been
more carefully chosen, under,the law,
it bolng neceusnrv (or the clwirmnn of
tho election board to personally inspect
each of the chosen polling places us to
their fitness.

The. polling places tmd officers
chosen lor this vicinity follow:

Rocknwny • Bbrouch, Eastern Dis-
trict—Municipal Buildinc, cor. Mn|u
tind E. New streets. WtlTinm W. Blng-
ham, Ogden S. Collins, C. Ilclsoy Beat-
ty, OScar Hileiv
: Rockaway Borough, Western
trict—Town Hnll, • cor. Church
WallstfoetB, GeorfjeF.Tonkin,'

State (0 Take Over
the County Road.

Morris I'lnliie-Dciivllle Controvtrsy
an End.

STATE CllOOsVd IIS JlATKRIAL.

Wnlch l l Likely to bo Concrete and
(trick—Director Munton Stood III*
(Jrouild Well nt litnlon on Ihurs-
day.

Ity adopting a resolution providing
that thu Mom's I'ltiius-JJenville road
shall bo taken over Immediately as a
part oi the State highway system nnd
improved forthwith, tho Sinto High-
way Commission brought to n clone
Thursday nlimioon one of the stormi-
est sessions It yet has held. The reeo- .
lution wan ottered by Colonel A. R.
Kilter and pro/ides that the original
plane lihnll be amended by extending
the Improved highway ns far as the
boundary line of Nli>r. 'B'.OWH.

HIorrlB County again wns roi>re6cnt-
cd before the botird by four of the
five members of tlic freeholders, their
counsel, former Senator Thomas J.
Hillcry, former Suite Treasurer Daniel
8. Voorhccs and a number of citizens
ntercstcd in the Improvement of the

road.
Features of tho proceedings were

tho production of n letter written by
Governor Edge's secretory containing
a statement to tho effect thnt the
Morris l'lalns-Denyllle, rond would be
built in accordance with the specifica-
tions of the freeholders: a decimation
by Director Charles H, Munson of
tho Morrlt, board thai he had been ac-
cused of getting "craft" out of the
proproscd improvement, and a etnte-

in a'flilaboiitDoyoi','RS.ckrtway.^Whai'-
ton, Kenvil nnd othor nonrby places;
Allot these are actively employed at

Wal s r o e t s . George F. Tonkin, TIIOF.
James. George IK pawns , Frederick i
Hubert,, • • ;,.<,-,; lj-££-.. -, -.••;•.,. ,v-,v|

!:;..;%toay^teM|(ip;^
• tricf-rVncanf room«n Hoffman'iTSrare;'
' d fl L Hiberi I'iin

William Q. Thompson. l W without
conslderins lUo increnecd cost of loboc
and mntenol, it would probably re- '
quire •30,000,000 to complete 1ho erts-
ent state highway system, .; ; ;

, When the hearing opened Director/
Munson Fubmitled evidence in tup-
portof .iherMfcrtia Fi'iieholv't-rs' t'on-
ient|oti thfttmojproposed^roBd Is ohe{

Fortv-four men have been brought
from Long Island City to Picatinny \a
work on the United States government
reservation there.

AT ONCE

Our bookkeeping; is done in the most mod-
ern manner. Every device that will protect
our depositors has been adopted by this
Bank. You can come to us during any-
business hour and we will instantly tell you
just how your account stands. Whether
you have $1.00 on deposit here> or thous-
ands, the same care and attention is given
to your money, and the same politeness to
you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Wall Street, Rockawny, New Jersey

4% on Savings

l e y emp
the presen; time in assisting,
ing to their means, every call
G t d I

oyed
accord

g ei m e , e e r y ca of the
Government as expressed In Liberty
Loans, Red Cross, War S a v i n g s
Stamps, etc. and our men have an-
swered the call to war service, either
here or "over there" ns desired by Ihc
Government, to the number of about
700.

We employ nlso in our diversified
lines of industry, thousands of workers

ihi thi f th b

iground floor, Lowfr Hibernin. lfran-
cia P. Smith, John 8. Cnrr, E. L. Smith,
George Lyons,

Rockawav Township, Western Dis-
trict—St. Bernard's Hall, Middle-town',
N. J. Augustus W. Lnrson, Frank
Snnders, John P. O'Brien, Patrick J.
O'Brien.

benville To w n s h i p-Old School-
house, next to M. E. Church. Silns
Hiler, Robert Ellsworth, Albert IX
Dickcrson, Jnin^s I.nsh.

Jefferson Township, First District—

Jefferson Township. Second Pis-
trict—Jr. O. V. A. M. Hull, Milton. N. J,

IStewnrt J. Ackerson, Edwin'j Whit- j the problem of procedure. Tho Mof-
I tie, W. Bryant Nornnm, 11. M. Allison, i C t n t i n n t iul It t'lnin

1

y, o o .
within this area. Some of the best i John Robinson's Buildint.', "our K'ohir-
known iron manufacturers nre located son's Hotel, Espnnontz, N. J. R. Web-
here. The Ulster Iron Works; The sler Cook, Cu-orge llulnu-s, John V.
Dover Boiler Works; The Whartou Bird, John Tiemey.
Steel Co.; The Richardson & Boynton
Stove Works; The McKiernan-Terry
Drill Co.; The Downs & Sinter Co. Wo
also have silk mills and hosiery and
underwenr factories. At Kenvil nndi
Landing are two large munitions plants
of the Hercules nnd Atlas Companies.
Also the Picatinny Arsenal.

It has therefore secnied to the citi-
zens of this community that because
of our high, dry climate and the manu-
facturers located here, this is n place
in which you would wish, to locate a
Reconstruction Hospital and it is there
fore our wish and hope that you will do
so, thnt we may be nbl/e to render a
greater, service to our land and nation
and that the Federal Government in

proved by.po'io»«ITIiomt)sonr<lif c cY
Qencrnl of araonule, nnd Colonel Uor-
ney, assistsbt chief of ordnnncoi- " i

Tho stntemcnJs of tlio militaiy
authorities wore s«pp!*mtntcd by n\U
deuce of the use of the rood for the
trtinsportntlon of munitions of war
mnterials of various kinds In laruc
(juantities. The luvmbcrsof the lllgh-
wny Commission accepted ihe tosti-
niony offered as conclusive proof of
the necessity for improving the road
us n military measure, thuruliy lirinji-

| m\± it within the policy ot the board
1 for tlio early improvement of rotuls of
I this ehi\iKcler.

lluvim; disposed «f this <]uv'stion the
coininis»ioii was next eon I ion lei) by

this way may show In practical form a
recognition of our loyalty nnd support
of all principles for'
stands at this time.

wfiich ourrinnd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
flORRISTOWN, N. J.

41 per cent.
from date of purchase to date of next Liberty Loan may
be obtained by purchasing

U. 3 . TREASURY CEPT1FICATES

Inquiries heartily welcomed

§ATE|DEPOSIT BOXES STORAGE VAULTS
Inspection Invited

A committee of our representative
citizens will be pleased to meet repre-
sentatives from the Government nt
any tirrte, so thnt the subject here men-
tioned may be fully mid- satisfactorily
discussed.

The communities concerned «bout or
interested in this reconstruction plan
are the following:

Bolbyville, Boonton, Budd Lake,
Califon.|Chester, Denville, Flanders,
Hiberriia High Bridge, Kenvil, Lnkc
Hopatcong. Ledgewood, Long Valley,
Middle Valley, Landing, Ml. Arlington,
Mt. Freedom, Mt. Hope, Mt. Tabor, Ml.
Lakes, Netconc, Dover, PorJ Morris,
Richard Mine, Rockaway, Speakertown
Stanhope, Succasunna and Wharton.

The chief executive officials signing,
endorsing and approving this bill to
the Surgeon General, together with
the plane that they represent, ore the
following: '

Boonton, Hon. Frank H a m m o n d ;
Budd Lake, Hon. Thomas Mahoncy;
Califon, Hon. A.,T.,Trlmmer;, Chester;
Hon. George Conover; Denver, Hon. R.
W. Whitham;Flander8,Hon. Mr. Teak;
Kenvil, Hon. Charles King; Lake
Hopatcong, Hon. T. A. Gcsaler, Mt.
Arlington, R. J. Chaplin; Mt. Hope,
Hon. James Olmstead: Mt. Freedom,
George E. Young; Mt, Lakes, Hon.
Judd Condit; Rockaway, Hon. E. W.
Roegner; Wharton, Hon. P. E.Stryker.

. The abovo getfllemen are the Mayors
'of the hlRhest ranklnRofficiBUIn these

ris County contingent made It l>h»m
that while it wanted the rond impruvrd
and was willing to finance :lu> pro-
jii.1, il also wanted nssunuiccB Hint
the county would be reimbused for itn
expenditures;, which tiro estimated •
1153,010.

Members of ihe board were unwillinjjr
to pledge the Highway ("onuiiission to

The Rockaway Township Board of reimbusc the county for several rc.a-
Education has awarded the followinu ^ J ^ZTl^Tn TKZh^
contracts for the transportation of I r u m l s w i M hv uvnilalile, that the per-
township pupils to other schools dur- . sonnel of the commission is subject to
lngtho ensuing term: James II. W'il-; chnngv, and that no statutory author-

Transportation Contracts
Awarded.

son, Rockawav—llibernin nnd Roi'kn-
wny, Mt. Hope routes nl fourandthrec
dollars ajdny respectively; William 11.
Marshall, Green Pond—Marcclln route
five dollars per d»y; Peter Shaw,
Lyonsvillc—Hibernin, six dollars a day
and George Lyon, Lyonsville—Boon-
tori at two dollars a day.

The contract with George Lyon is for
the transportation of his two children,
both bricht boys, to the Boonton
schools, In view of the fact that the
price agreed on will cost the township
$370 a year and $100 for tuition some
board members tried to induce Mr,
Lyon to make a lower price, but he
said if he did he would lose money.
All contracts are subject to approval
by County Superintendent J. Howard
Hulsnrt who wns present.

The following school principals were
appointed: Edward Raymond West,
orBolleville, nt Mt. I'lensant; R. 0-
Swope, of Riverdale, nt Upper Hiber.
nla and Edmund R. Port, of Port Col-
den, nt Marcella. It was decided to
hold the next meeting Sept. 9.

ROCKAWAY
The Borough -with a

Community Spirit

EDWIN J. MATTHEWS
Real Estate Agent

ity is yivm which would niiikv such a
pfedgv binding.

director Munson insisted thnt the
commission should proceed to net upon
the original request of the freeholders,
which was that they should be author*
lied to go ahead with the construction
of the road under specifications pro-
viding for the use of wnrrenitc.

Freeholder Frank D. Abell, of Mor-
ristown, sftid he saw no reason why
such n guarantee could not be K'iven
by the Highway Commission, nading
that unless Ihe county wns assured of
being reimbused he would not favor
the contemplated expenditure.

Mr. Hillcry. pointed out that while
the commission could not legally biud
itself to reimburse the couniy, be
thought it might be assumed thnt the
coiimissinn would not undertake more
rond construction than it could pay
for, tuul hence that the county's clnim
would be given recognition when tho
funds beenme available.

Commissioner Watson G. Clark snid
thftt only two courses yvre8«nt«>d them-
selves, one being thnt the commission
should amend its schedule of work for
next year so ns to include the Morrs-
Plains-Dcnville rond, and the other
thnt the work should be turned over to
the freeholders, subject to the chance
of reimbursement when funds become

OonfmtKil OH ftat/t i, sttvmi tot.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHERS

RU



ROCKAWAY RECORD

ATTACK YANKEE
LINE WffiVENCE

Germans Launch Blow With Gas,

Artillery and Air Bombs
Combined.

U. S. FLIERS RAID BRIDGES.

Also Successfully Bomb Enem; sta-
tlono In Area North of Vrrdun.

Americans Lay Box Sarrage.
Bomb Yards at Conllau*.

With tin- Anifrlfun Army In Franco.
•—'Ihe UennuiiH Inmu'titul u '.-uinl'lned
gim, artillery mid ulr bombing attach
upon tin1 I'Yenrh mid AmrrlriuiN iilonj!
(hi' Vesle curly 1'Ylduy morning. Tills
wax In retaliation for u lininhliig ruUI
liy Anieiicnn ulriiien upon luiilgi'H over
the Alsiii' Into Tluirmhi.v.

Tim (icniiiin urilllcry continued
shelling the rruKsmiulN Nmitli (if Me
VCBII* for hours, mi the iiNtiumptUxi
tlint the Preach mid Aiiierlrunrt wi>r«
hrliiKliiK up troopn. German uvliitorn
bombed I ho uooda mid vlllii|;i-» south
of the Veale, iippuivudy working In
rehiys.

A croup of 12 American uvlntom
participated In tlio raid on I In' Alano
I>rlilK«H. Enrl.y 1'rldiiy other American
tilers wont up and look phntogrnphH
for tlio purpose of iiHccrtnliilnK tlio
cffwlH of tlio lioml.'S dropped. A great
deal of truffle had IKHMI reported pnNfl-
Ing over the Almio hrltlgtw, mill tho
French and AmorictiiiN hicreitHOd tlio
Ore of their heavy guns In mi attempt
to destroy as many bridges us poHsthlo.

AB n result of tlio reports of obaorv-
(•TB tlio French and AMHMU'HIIH Inltl
down a box imrriiBO during Tliursduy

. night on machine sun ncHtx along tlio
hills to the northwest ot Flumes. Oh-
servers nml pntrolH reported Friday
morning that 12 machine guns hiul
been destroyed nnd every German gun-
ner kjlled.

Aniorlcnii aviators mtecessfitlly horn-
harded tlio rnllrand J'ftrd at Dommnry-

, llnroneourt, In tho Vcrdun-Motn urea.
ilionguyon, north of Verdun, nnd
Thlnucourt were attacked Weduea

•,i dnyj Sovoral bursts wore obsorvod tn
i! tho iccntrnV and southern pn,r(a qt.thq
f yiidi at DBniniiiry-TTlirfphcowrt, nntl.'tho
• Insinuations thflr&.avo'lidloved to have
•< been*wiped out.' \ • •

Tl^rco direct hits Wore inntle on the
track In front ot tho station nt Lon-
guyon, nnd 23 liomlia fell on.surround-
ing warehouses. Cortnln military ob-
jectives wore bombed nt Thlnucourt.

An American bombing xtjuadron
ooininnndod by Lieutenant Oiindolm-h
droppod 20 bombs on the railway yards
at Conlluns. Klghteott direct lilts woro
observed in the center of tho trucks
In tho east portion of the yard ntul
two on tlic roundhouse.

The Hquuilron was pursued by 11
enemy planes, six of which woro
speedily left behind. One of tho re-
maining five wns hit hy tho American
machine gun tire nnd forced to demond
noiir Jolnvlllo. Llouteiiunt Ouudehu-h
wns slightly wounded.

Tlio Alans bridges bombed by tho
Americans wore located between Tout
Arcy nnd Oeinlcourt, n dlstauoo of
about 12 miles.

Threo Itnllnns who escaped from tlio
Germans nnd reached tho American
lino said thoy saw enormous shipments
of household material and slmllni' tir-
ticles nnd expressed tho belief that the
(iormana had brought them forward
from south of tho Vosle during the ro-
trent.

FIRST U. 8. SQUADRON FLIGHT.

Eighteen De Havilanda Fly Over tho
Foe and Take Photos.

Washington. — An all American
Rqmulron of De Unvlland airplanes
has flown over tho Gorman lines, ac-
complishing nil Its objectives.

Roeretnry Maker made the an-
nouncement of a report from Ocnornl
I'ershlng that the recoiinalssnuco
squadron, consisting of 18 of the r>o
Hnvlland 4's, hod made tho tllght.

WORLD'S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

LONDON.—Lord Robert Cecil, talk.
Ing In London, declares tbo agreement
for rovlctuullng tho allies contains tho
germs of an alliance that will irealize
tho hopes of those who urge a league
of nations,

PARI8.—Reports comlnn out of Aus-
trln nvo to tho effect that an agree-
ment Ims been reached for a rovlsloii
of the Austrian constitution.

NEW YORK. — The health depart-
ment tools active steps to prevent tho
spreading. of Spanish lnHuen7.il hero
after the discovery of several CUSPS rc~
yowly arrived on hoard ships from Ku-
.rope.

RUSSELL T. EDWARDS.

Invented CampulQn of Silence

Against Hun

Hussoll T. ICdwnrdH, publicity man
for the national wnr garden oommlN
slon, Is the only main honorary menv
her of the Women's Association ot
Oommorco of tho United States, Ho.
earned this distinction hy urging t
association In rincltmutl to conduct
a campaign of silence toward (Ionium
pro pa gamin.

WAR PROFITS TAX
Committee Adopts Tronsury's 80

P. C. Fiat Impost Plan.

Surtax Schedule) From 3 Per Cw>t. on
$S,O0O to 7B\P»f Coni on Inocpnta
' of Over 45,000,000. ' \

Wnshlngton.—The House Ways nnOl
Means Commllteii devldod on tho fol-
lowing :

An H |ior cent, exemption. In addi-
tion to a Bpocldc JJl.tXMl cxoni[ithiii on
tho oxeu8N imifltH of corporations,
with a lux of 4(1 per cent, on all ex-
cess prolllH between 8 per cent, and
20 per cent., nnd a tax of (10 per Cent,
on all excess profits exceeding 20,

Tho committee li. writing this nched-
uU« Into tbo 5S,tKMUHXUH>0 revenue hill
iilso adopted the treasury's alterna-
tive plan for it tint SO per cent, tux on
war prollts,

Tho committee agreed to three
cltiNNltlcathniN of business for pur-
poses of deduction from war prollta.
The deduct Ion front t>ro-war earn-
ings Is:

li'limiu-lul nud traasportatlou eor-
poratlonH, 8 per cent.

Manufacturing, fiirmlntj and general
business, lo nor cent.

Mining ami kindred lumiriUnis tmgl-
nesMes, 12 per cent.

Chairman Kltehln said tmless (hero
Is something to change the situation
the normn) Income, tax rate will begin
with R per cent, on the tlrxt $-1,000 mill
10 p«r cent, on all l>n\nm>s helwnen
»-l,00U «nd $0,000, the surtax het;lnnlng
nt $fl,000.

The surtax schedule, Chairman
Kltehln said, probably would stand us
agreed to with the following per-
centages: $n.000 to $T,CiOl», a per cent.;
$T.uOO to $10,000, 0 per cent,; $10,000
to $1S,000, 10 ier cent.: $lft,(KX) to $20,-
000, l!l per cent.; $80,000 to $,10,000,
20 per cent.; $110,000 t« SI0.00O, 2S per
cent.; $-10,000 to $50,000, 00 per cent,;
$no,t)OO to $00,000, 40 per cent,; $00,000
to $.70,000, 4S .ier cent,! $70,000 to
$80,000, 41 per cent.; $80,000 tn $«0,-
000, 48 per cent,; $00,000 to $100,000,
40 per cent.

On $100,000 to $200,000, BO per cent.;
$iiOO,000 to $300,000, M per cent.,'
$800,000 to W00,000, CO per cent.;
$500,000 to. $1,000,000, «5 per cent,,
and $1,000,000 to $&,000,000, TO nor
cent.

6,000,000 MEN GERMAN L083.

120,000 Believed Killed In OrtemWei
' From Msrch 87 to June 17,
I'arls. — The total flermnn losses

from the beginning of the wnr to iho
end of July, 1018, are understood to
he (1,000,000, accordlnc to tho innrnlnft
nowspnpers,

Xh« ilKures lncludo 1,>100,000 tvllled
up to tho'heglnnlng of tlio. Qerimm or-'
fei>slvo Inat MnrcU. ' '' '

From Maveh 2T to ."Jnno Xt tWGW
mans nr« suUl to have lost" 120,000
killed alone. ,

U . TO HAVE ARMY
OF 4,000,000 MEN
Profjram to Crush Germany Re-

vealed by Chief of Staff's
Testimony Before Senate.

POLICY IS QUICK ACTION.

Trocpt to Do Ruilicd Acrool From
Uoth Old and Now Draft*—Men

From 31 to •'& Expeotod to Do
• Going Into Army In October.

Washington,- The new nrniy to ho
raised under the man power hill, ('Hit-
muted roundly ul LM1IHMMH) men, will
provide an American iiliny <if inoro
than •I,(KH),O(K) men on (ho front lu
FniiK'C. There IH whown In the torn I-
mony ot Oen. Teylon O. March heforn
the Hcimtc Military (Niiiiinlttee and
nmd« imlllle In the eoinmlttee'H favor-
able report. Tim nllled iniveniiiK'diu
havo decided that :i,'JiHl,(KH) AnierlciiiiN
In Franco, by June ill), mill, will ho
enough to whip H>e (leruuum nnd tlio
wnr (loptu'tim'iil haii undertalti'ii that
Heliodule., Oenerul March wild. A total
of 1,1100,000 American soldiers ore al-
rondy In li'rnnce.

BecretlU'y linker declared thorn will
ho no Ittt m> In lh» aecelernted pro-
gram of tht) war department lo get
troops to Kurope Crtnn the old IIH well
(VB the. new draft. There urn now tip-
|troxlmntt>ly a,iKX),000 Anturlcun «ol-
dlers In the country mid overueaN, Hec-
rotnry Unknr mild,

In roportlnit (ho administration innti
power hill, extending drurt IIKOB, Clmlr-
man Clmintierlalti'dlNcloHcd to the Hen-
ntn (lint tivneral March had tol<l tlio
Military Coirimlttvo It was up t« tho
UnltiHl Stntex to put enough men In
Franco to win tho war on iho west
fronti ami hud expreBHOil tho belief
thftt 4,WRV,()00 Ainorletvim undor one
co^manitot'Muid, go thtougli the «ur-
nmn Unw wnwiuvor they plenied.

Tho wnr department him no doubt
thftt tho. nBHlfttnuoo ot (Ircnt lirltaln
I: tho trttimpurtntlon ot tho nicu will
tm.coiitlMUHl nml (lint Just ns ttoon nn
tin/ ««niUs emptied ther« vjMll bo now
dfaftfeMfKle!) In, iwglimliijt'soon nftor
October i ( vpon Who new flniitt It* ox-
poetetl t«, Begin to tiroOucu UiflitliiB
w e n . , - . , V i • • •""•

Undor this now tyttt, whlcli cxtcndti
tho.drnfjt (IRCH to Ineludo all mules
eighteen to t«riy-flvo yeara, tho eight-
een to twenty classes will bo called
)nat. Xt la eittlinutvd Hint 1,707,000 will
ho ot tUo dttesot eighteen to twenty,
nnd that hot 001,23(1 from thirty-two
to forty-flvie yenre will bo drawn.

In tho gtudlCB mndu ot nvnthihlo of-
feotlvei) for ench nge group the fol-
lowing eatlinntcs were made: Ages
!!<] to •!(>, IJ.H,IXSft; nges .'I'J to 4!\, 001.-
I'.'IO; ugex It) to 20, l,!i!l(M, nml nges
18 to 20, 1,707,000,

INFORMATION FOR
YOUTH8 OF DRAFT

AGB SINCE JUNE d.

Thoso' who must register:.
Men who Imvo lipcomo twenty-
one yettrg ol<l hetwevn June o,
IIUS, and AuKUNt !M, 101S, In-
clusive,

Dale of registration: Sntur-
dny August St, 101S,

Time i iWtween 7 n, in, nnd 0
p. in. '

I'lneei'At hertdqunrtors of lo-
enl hoard covering ndtlreiw of
iH>glRtrnlit. If In doubt Inquire.
at ntict! ot iiimrt'Nt locnl board
or nt police station.

IVnnlty for fulluro to regis-
ter: Loss ot right to deferred
chidfllflcatlon, pi-usociitlnn for n
n>lsdemennor nnd possthlo Im-
mediate Induction Into military
service.

This reslRtrntlon will t>o fol-
lowed early In September hy n
large registration of men of tho
ngps to ho decided on hy Con-
gresa.

Tho French «nd Drltlih reported Im-
portant proorctt toward tho city of
Roye, midway between LaiilQny and
Chaulnet and In about the center of
tho Plonrdy battle front. The galni
extond from near Chaulnet to the
south of Foye.

Correspondent* report the enemy olvea
IHdlctrttont that hla reaervea are fall-
tnol'''Ti*oopo aro being withdrawn

;•' trcim"o*ther fronts, torn© from Ver-
' «lun,ll(orvuio In" Ploardy. 8o far 30
' 'tilyfcttiht'havo'tieen. used In the bat-

tU tlmt1 started August 1, of which
81 were In lino at tho beglnnlno ot
tho cngaQcmcnt,

JAMES LORD.

Chief Rccrultlna Officer

for an Army of Miner*.

.Tiuncn Lord, prenldunt of tho mining
division of the Amorlenn Moderation of
I.nhor, bus been iippolnted head, of a
N|u>elul section of the fedornl empjoy-
inent service In clinrge of recruiting
and Hupplylng labor for mines.

Tho Frederick R. Kellogg Torpe-
dood 10 Miles Off Barnegat.

Vewel Founder* Within Flvo Minutes.
Gurvlvon Picked Up and

Landed.

Now Yorlt.—A haze tlint veiled (loot-
ing objectii only a few miles nwny ma-
terially favored the GScrmnn RUliinnnnn
tlint torpedoed tho American tank
eteiltnshlp Prodcrlc U. Kellogg ton
miles oft Unrnegnt at 0:10 o'clock Tues-
day opening and prevented tho tunlior'B
lookouts from glimpsing etcher tho U
ljout qV (ho torpedo.

Hydroalrplnno patrols nloft off tho
cotiHt could BOO nothing through the
mld-Hmmner mist lying low on tho BCQ
and tho nuhmnrlne hn •' the gumo all
her own wny. The englno room of the
Kollogg Is lift, ns In most taiiliore, and
tho torpedo blow It to bits, Itllllng four
men nnd driving tho rent of tho ship's
compnn.v. nearly all ot whom wero at
dinner, to tho open decks. Threo oth-
er men were drowned.

The Kellogg foundered stern llrst In
IOHR tlmn five. tnlmitRH. Tho stern life-
boat wns destroyed, mid all hntida took-
to tho two other llfobontB, one equip-
ped with n motor, Unit they lnunehcd
with dlfllculty.

Tlio milmiiirlno enme up to dike n
look nt her work nhnut !!00 yarilH from
the drifting lifeboats, nnd Revcrnl of
tho Burvlvorn say thnt Bhe. hud lashed
iilnngKldo her porlneopo tho wreck ot
n dory that they HurmlRed BIIC uiicd ns
u decoy. She mihmerged n few inln-
utos aftor her commander found out
what ho wanted to know.

It wns the Intention of the RlirvlvofB
to Btoer for tho const, with tho motor-
bont towing tho other llfehont, but tho
motor WIIR out of order, so a leg o1

mutton will was rigged, nnd tlio bout,
towing the lifeboat, whoso occupnnts
used the oara to help It uloug, luld a
course for Bnrncgat.

Two hours Inter, whtlo It wns still
light, the Biirvtvors Righted n constwlso
Rtennmhlp whono ofllcern fenred thnt a
U bont might bo lurltliiR nonr undor
Bcrccn of the lifeboats, so they Btoercd
nroimd, but nnnlly becoming convinc-
ed thnt tho UfobontH hold real cast-
invnys they took all hands aboard anil
landed them nt an Atlantic port.

Tho dead nro: Wllllnm Stlllmnn, nn-
vnl cnilot, 20, who lenvos n wlfo at 215
Commonwealth nvemie, Shelton, Conn.:
Clioater O. Cob,borlo, nnval cadet, 21,
44 South Fifth avenue, Long Branch,
N, J,; Samuel L, Johnson, second engi-
neer, 42, of this city; Joseph Krnmor,
third engineer, 4(1, Norway: Francisco
do I.OUKH, 17, mess tioy, Ltnhon, and
ono flrcninn and ono oiler, immes not
ascertained.

MORE LABOR FOR WAR WORK.

Government Rettrlotlom on Noncoten.
tlal Plants Bearlno Fruit.

Washington.—Shortngo of lnbor In
win- Industrie* Is being relieved by r e
stvlrllnim upon nmiwnr productions.
Oiirtullment of nutoinohllo pi'ndttctlon
nlnno has releusod mmiy iiicclinnlca
mid other worltom, There Is utni n s c .
rl«us Rhortngo In ninny wnr Industrial
o.eutorn, however, the department of
labor miys, which run ho relieved only
hy a further tvatmtcr of labor from
riomviir tndustrlcB, *

MUST DISCOURAGE
BUYING LUXURIES

Many of So-Called Necessities
Should Also Bo Used Spar-

ingly as Possible.

WOULD EFFECT BIG SAVING
Money Could Be Turned Into Liberty

Bonds and Thrift Stumps, and
Labor Into Essential

Industries.

By MORTIMER L. 8CHIFF.
So much luiH linen Bald nnd written

In recent months on the xuhject of
thrift, that It must by this time he
the Holf-evldont fact that unlCHH the
ntiictcHt economy Is practiced hy the
people of thlH country, the enormous
HWiiv mid the IDIIHS of goods which the
u'«r r<»(|ulr(*N ennnot be forthcoming.
The moHt Important contribution which
Iho civilian population ciin imiltp t»-
wnrilH the winning of the wnr Is to w>
order ltn dully life ns to prevent nronte
nnd thus imikc uvulluhle for mllltnry
purposes the goods mid labor which
would otherwise he dUslputed In pro-
duction for iinnoeoRsnry purposes. Not
only imiHt the upending of money for
luxuries l>o discouraged, but even so-
called npce««ltles must bo used DH
«[mrliî ly ns posHlble. It Is only In
that wny that tlio (trowing need of our
army nnd nnvy enn bo met.

The amount which tho Indlvldunl
enn thus contribute may seem small,
hut If nil pursue such a course con-
scientiously, the resultant Having Is
enormous. Surely It Is due to our
l>r«ve boys nt the front tlint our mili-
tary operations be not hampered by
a lack of supplies duo to production
nt homo being diverted Into non-essen-
tial channels. It must nlwaya ho born©
In mind nnd cannot bo stilted too often,
thnt doing without something results
In n double ndvantnge to the govern-
ment, The money thus saved Is made
avnllnble for tbo purchase of Liberty
bonds and Wnr Savings stamps and In
nddltlon n corresponding amount of
labor and goods la released for wur
purposes.

To Illustrate by a concrete exam-
ple, If a man docs not buy n new ovcr-
codt, but mtikcs>hlg.old pno do torfn-
othcr season, ho not only can place HI
the disposal of tho government the
money which ho would havo used for
that purpose, but tho manufacturer
can use that cloth nnd the lnbor for
muklng tho overcoat In manufacturing
a military or naval overcoat for one oT
our soldiers or sailors.

Thrift Will Help Win War.
Fuel nnd food conservation jvork In

n similar wny nnd everything which we
ns Individuals do without means Just
RO much more for our allies or for
ourselves for wnr purposes. The gos-
pel of thrift cannot bo preached too
often or too strongly, not only for Its
direct bearing on tbo wnr, but nlso for
Its effect on the future of this coun-
try. We have been BO blessed with
natural resources nnd facilities for
production, thnt wo hnvc been an ex-
travagant people, nnd It Is ccrtnln
tn bo of Incalculable iKlvnntage If we
lenrn the vnltio. of saving. We hnve
been extrnvagnnt not only In tho ex-
penditure of money, but also In what
1B oven more Important, In tho use of
our rnw material and of our land. In-
tensive farming and full use of buy-
Ing products aro examples of this kind
of thrift, which If intelligently prac-
ticed will tremendously Increase our
production.

8avltiR to bo effective must be sys-
tematic and not haphazard In chnroc-
tor. The greatest ndvantnge of Wnr
Snvlngs associations or tho purclinso
of Liberty bonds on the Installment
plan Is that they require the setting
aside of a definite sum each week or
each month and the making of tho do-
mestic budget accordingly. And the
remainder of the money thus set aside
Is saved anil Invested In the premier
security of tho world. In the obliga-
tion of tho United States of America.

Frugality Qreat Aeset.
Tho problems of pence are going to

bo no less norlous tlmn thoso of wnr.
but we face therewith confidence, If.
BS « result of the habits we have in-
quired during war time, wo slinll hnvo
become n thrifty and economical V"'
pie and.a nation of savers. "Wnsto
not, want not" Is n truo old snylng.
but Its application was never more im-
portant than now. Franco's grentes'
nBsot has been tho thrift nnd frugnllt.v
of her people and Wo can do no better
than to emulate her In this, ns In so
ninny other things. To do so onfh
must do hla or her shnro nnd by so do-
ing divert production from, non-esse"-'
tlnls Into ^essentials nnd make nvnll-
ttblo tho labor and. goods needed for '
military purposes. In the same wn.v,
It la only by thrift nnd economy tlmt
wo cun Bpoed up our production ntnl
innlto participation In the. war more
aud more effective. '



ROCKAWAY RECORD

At Catalpa
Villa

By CLAR18SA MACKIE

<CopyrltfUt, 11)18, by the McClure Newgpa-
Ii«r Syndicate)

Catulpn Vlllu wus the shnbbiest of
Hie long row of shabby Buburbun
houses on the dusty street.

In the front window of Ontulpa
Vlllu was u black und gold sign.
"Furnished Rooms to Hent," It rend.

Felix Dare alighted from a car at
the corner and wullted Blowly down
the street, studying the little {minted
signs over the doors. Theso signs
were misleading enough.

For Instance, Qreenluwn wn« quite
guiltless of grass In Its grubby front
ynnl, Hope Cottiige bore n Quite hope-
less u«pect und Hose Arbor bowed Its
hend Ix'iiciith tho weight of n wortn-
liifi'Btwl nimbler rose bush which lmd
long since ceused to bloom.

Then ciuno Catulpn Vlllu, named
for tlie decrepit rutnlpn tree tlint
grnced Its little strip of rugged lawn.

Kellx pnuEied In front of Cntnlpn
Vlllu, set down liln hng und violin case,
und studied u little notebook. Then
resuming Ills burdens ho went up the
flagged wnlk to the front door.

A flat-chested, grlmy-pnwud woman
admitted him to a stuffy little hall. .

"Mrs. Beals?" asked Felix pleasant-
ly.

"That's my name," she replied sus-
piciously.

Felix smiled. "I met your son,
Daniel HOIIIH, when I wan In Chicago,
and ho recommended his mother's
home aa an excellent hourdlnR plnce.
I was hoping you hud n room for
me." Ho did not ndd that Dan
Beals was drinking himself to death
In the big city, und thnt Kellx'u com-
ing to lion I'd In this shabby suburb
wn« prompted by n vague feeling of
pity for Dan's mother.

"That's nnother matter," commenced
Mrs. Benls brlsltly. "It's the first sen-
sible thing I ever knew Dan Benls to
do In ull Ills worthiest! life—hut It's
like Ills fnther—keen at hunting up
work for me! I've pot a front room,
bay window, new enrpet last winter,
host bed you ever slept on. Want to
see It?"

"If you please'l" Felix followed his
prospective landlady up tho narrow
stairs. When they reached the top,
some one opened n lower door and o
svve'et volco'floated up," '" '

"Mrs. Beats, you nro wanted ot the
telephone"

"I'm conning. Just you wait, Mr.
T9aro, and I'll send the girl to show
you tho room. It's three-flfty a week
without bonrd: If you ent here It will
cost you eight altogether. Annn-
tioll* !" Mrs. Reals run down the stnlrs
with astonishing agility nnd addressed
the unseen Annnbelle. "do upstnlrs
nnd show that gentleman the front
room. He enn come right In If he
wnntH to—you enn get It ready In hnlf
an liour. Flurry now and don't stand
staring nt me no Impudently!"

A door slnmmcd nfter Mrs. Reals'
retreating form. Then light steps
sounded on the stnlrs and presently a
girl joined Felix In the upper hull.

Felix stared nt her, for Mrs. Benls
liad tho most amazingly pretty maid
servant In the world—and she didn't
look n bit like a mnld servant; she
vns n Indy from the smooth braids of
tier coroneted hnlr to the soles of her
nent little black slippers. She wore
n print gown of blue and n spotless
white npron.

"You wished to look at a room?"
she asked haughtily.

"I beg your pardon—yes!" crlfd
Felx. passing a hand before Ills dazed
eyes.

Annnbelle led the way Into a dingy
front bedroom thnt. gave every evi-
dence of being occupied, perhnps, be-
tween the (lutings of hoarders, by
Mrs. Reals herself. The bed was
onrelesBly mnde, sundry middle-aged
feminine gnrments grnced the chairs,
«nd on tho bureau was n grizzled
false "front," whose rightful plnce
wns undoubtedly atop of Mrs. Beula'
liend.

"ThlR In the room," said the girl
indifferently.

"Hut—but It Is occupied," hesitated
Felix.

"Mrs, Benls has been sleeping hero,
hut It can be prepared for you within
nn hour," replied Annnbelle.

"I hardly think," began Felix, and
then ho thought of Ills promise to
Dnn Heals—Pan lmd been n news-
paper reporter, and Felix bad liked
tho brilliant, dissolute youth: If In nny
wny he could help Pan by stopping
•with Pan's mother he would linve n
try nt It.

"I will bring my things up now,"
he snld to Annnhelle, who was gather-
ing up Mrs. Reals' gnrmonts.

Wlien Felix cnine Into the room
with his bag and violin case the girl
uttered n little stnrtled cry.

"You piny?" she asked quickly.
He smiled nnd nodded. "I Bin In

the wliestm of the Excelsior thea-
ter."

"Not—not the new lender, Felix
Dume?" nhe breathed eagerly.

"Yes," he answered In u surprised
tone.

"Hut—what lire you doing here—nt
Cutulpn Vlllu? Who would utop In
mich—ugly uliabblriess unless It wus
absolutely necessary, and It cannot
be thut with you I I have heard about
you, and when I rend thut you were
going to give lessons to a privileged
few I—I—" The voice of the little
servant broke.

"You play? You?" he asked nmnzed.
She nodded sorrowfully. "I ciiiui; hero
from Vermont to study—I hud u 8um
of money to pay expenses—I was
obliged to break Into It to pay for un
illness, und I came at last to bourd
next—then I got behind with my board
and she—Mrs. Heals—seized my violin,
and I am working out what I owo her.
It Is u weary task paying old scores
iind trying to pay current expensed."

"You poor child," mild Felix simply,
"You huvo stopped the lessons?" tie
nsked.

"Long ago."
"Who was your teacher?"
"Benzeet."
"Adolpb Benzeet? Then you must

possess unusuul talent or ho would
not huvc bothered! I urn sorry, Miss
Annnbelle."

"Thank you,1* she snld gratefully,
"and now, If you will excuse me, Mr.
Dare. I will return to my duties nnd
prepure your room. My work has ul-
wnys been below BtalrH, In tho
kitchen, but the chambermaid loft
this morning nnd we nre short of help
nnd I must hasten—wo have supper
at 0."

AH Felix left the room Mrs. Benls
poked her head through the balusters.

"You, Annnbelle I" she called.
"Have thnt room ready In hnlf an
hour—the man bus brought the fish
for supper and the table Isn't even
set I" She nodded sourly at tho new
boarder as ho came down the stnlrs.
"Lnzy thing, thut girl," she muttered
for his benefit. "Doesn't wunt to do
a thing except fiddle, fiddle, all day
long! Fiddling don't earn good
money, BO nay 11"

"I'm sorry to lioni' you say that.
Mrs. Benls," returned Felix mischiev-
ously. "I forgot to tell you thut I'm
In the Excelsior orchestra."

Mrs. Renls eyed him suspiciously.
"I don't know us I mentioned that

I'd llko my board In advance."
"Certnlnly," agreed Felix drnwlng

out his pocketbook.
Mrs. Beals greedily counted the

money nnd when the trnnsnctlon wns
concluded, sho asked. "My stepson
didn't send me any money by you,
did he?"

Eelix smiled. He could not tell her
thnt Dan Beals owed him $200. "So
Dnn Is not your own son?" was all he
asked.

"I should hope not." she cried de-
voutly. "I was n childless widder
when I married Dan's pa nnd thnt boy
lias been the plague of my life. Make
yuurself free of the parlor, Mr. Dare."

Felix throw himself In a chulr In
the stuffy little room In which each
separate nrtlcle nppenred to qunrrel
with the other. If Mrs. Heuls wns not
the own mother of the unfortunate
Pnn, Felix did not feel nny responsi-
bility concerning her welfare. Mrs.
Benls appeared to be fully ablo to
take enrc of herself.

"One week will do me," sighed Felix
ns he took out a newspaper nnd began
to rend. Rut n face came between him
nnd the printed pngc—the wistful face
of Annnbelle.

"I wonder when she will have paid
her debt ?" he mused.

Then nn ndor of frying fish Insinu-
ated Itself through the house nnd the
advent of sundry, tired nnd shabby
looking men nnd women, who found n
home here nfter n hard dny'R work In
store or factory, told him that Anna-
belle had left his room ready for his
occupancy nnd that she wns nt her
post of duty downstnlrs.

Four weeks passed and found
Felix Pnre still nn occupant' of Mrs.
Benls' front room. While Annnbelle
marveled thnt nn nrtlst like Dnro
should be content In thnt sordid at-
mosphere, she was glad thnt he re-
mnlned. Wonderful music came from
his room. Dreamy strains wafted up
to Annnbelle's nttlc room, nnd nfter
n» hlle she learned to trnnslnte their
meaning. He wns plnylng to her!

Felix Dare's wooing covered n
period of many weeks, but he did not
give verbnl utterance to his love
until one day nfter Annnbelle liud
paid off her debt nnd moved nwny.

Then he went to see her In her
new bonrdlng plnce far from C,%tnlpn
Villn; nnd In the stiff parlor of this
new temporary home he told her the
most wonderful story In the world.

The following Sunday evening they
went for n trolley ride, nnd Felix
stopped the cur nt n shabby street
nnd led Annnbello pnst Cntnlpn Vllln.
The moon wns shining on the lonely
cntnlpn tree, on the hopelessness of
Hope Oottngo nnd the brownnes.i of
Oreenlnwn.

"Cntnlpn Vllln Is n benutlful spot,"
snld Felix seriously. "It will alwnys
lie bountiful In my sight, deal1—guess
why?"

"Because we met there — and he-
cnuso Love transforms nil that Is u«ly
and sordid," whispered Annnbello.

BILL JAMES, FORMER BOSTON HURLER, IS
NOW PITCHING FOR UNCLE SAM'S BRAVES

HURLING LATEST DEVICE IN TRENCH BOMBS.
"Bill" James, formerly pitching for the Boston Braves, bus chunged hl3

uniform for that of Uncle Sum's crack teiun of scrappers.
He Intends to Strike out every Hun who faces him uud not one Is going

to wulk except bllJll I" the bench nt Berlin.
In this photo "Bill" Is showing his fellow troopers how to hurl the newest

thing In bombs, and bis unerring aim due to his practiced eye and arm hus
placed him In ndvlince of bis brethren In arms nt u training cump, where he
hua been appointed drill Instructor.

MIKE M'NALLY NOW IN NAVY

Former Boston Red Sox Player Will
Be Perfectly Happy If He Can

Bag Submarine.

One by ono ball players, recently
famous In tho major leagues, are ap-
penring In ormy nnd'nnvy circles. The
latest to gain notice In England Is Mike
McNnlly, former Bosioi Bed Sox play-
er, whose speed tWstal the benn ent-
ers to a -world's flag- l'i>« British king
recently wa'tehod^two tennis from the
United States piny n game of bnse-
ball. One wns a nnry team and the
other a nine from the army. The Ball-
ore won . nnd "nf ten -tlifr frame the king,
who enjoyed the pusthne, strolled up
and congratulated the cnptaln of tho
winning'dulv. Tho man congratulated
proved to be Mlko McNnlly. MlUa Is
chptatn of the navy nine. McNnlly

Mike McNally.

wns noted for Ills speed nnd helped
win n world's series game when put
on second to run fur n slow-footed ath-
lete. Next to winning this great game,
Mike prizes his meeting with the king.
lie hopes to bag a Gorninn submarlno
and then he'll be perfectly happy, says
Mike.

CREDIT LOST FOR HOME RUN
Batsman Winning Game by Knocking

Ball Out of Park Should Be
Given Home Run Hit.

When the bnseball rules are getting
their next revision, whenever thnt
niny he. an effort will be made to
change the present Interpretation In
regnrd to home runs which decide ball
Rnnies. Under tho system now In
vogue a bntsmnn may lilt the bnll
outsldo a pnrk, but If the runners on
bases settle the game the hitter does
not get credit for hla home run, nnd
It does not go Into tho records ns
such. This Is nn Injustice to the
bntsmnn, snys u writer In nn cx-
ehnnge. While the run does not score
In the game, since It Is not nec-
ossnry, there Is no renson why It
should not go Into tho smmuiry of

the gnme and Into the oftlclul records
ns u home run. It Is the most timely
of hits nnd Importunt enough to set-
tle a game. Hube Ruth recently hit
Into the stunds ut Boston, one of his
longest hits of the yeur, yet It does
not show In his record of home runs.
Plpp lilt Into the stands nt the Polo
grounds recently and broke up n ball
gnme, yet Is not credited with n home
run. This fenture should be changed
so ns to give the bntsman credit.

y-o-o-o-g
ATHLETICS "AS A DUTY" A

FOUR RUNS SCORED ON
FOUR PITCHED BALLS.

Chick Hartley, an old-time bait i
player, who Is now a cop In Phil-"'
adelphla. knows of a game In
which four runs were scored on
four pitched bulls. He played
in the contest, which took plnce
In the New York State league in
1013, between Troy aud Syra-
cuse. Owens pitched for Syra-
cuse. Cranston hit the first ball
pitched for a home run. Mowe,
tho second batter, smote the first
bull delivered to him for a sin-
gle. Lumley did the same thing
on the first pitch to him. Hart-
ley himself came to the bat next
and swatted the first bnll for o
homer, making a totul of four
runs. Burcliell then relieved
Owens. Troy won the gnme,
5 to A. in 1.'! Innings. Hnrtley
snys this Is a record.

3-O-OH^O-OO-O

JAKE SCHAEFER AT WORK.

Young Juke Solmefer, the bllllnrd
player. Is working as a ship fitter's
helper In the I'nloii Iron works, .San
Francisco. Cnl.

Brown university will continue
athletics in the uext college term
"us a duty to her students, to
herself nnd to her country." Tile
nthletic season of 1B17-18 result-
ed in a less of more than $10,000.
Iiut It Is felt that this loss and
further louses can be written off
the books ns Incurred ia carry-
ing on a course which is not only
worth while but essential.

The football season will begin
on October 5 with a game against
Ithode Island State. October 12
1H open. October 19 Vermont
university will be met at Provi-
dence and Colgate on October 20.
Syracuse will be plnjed on No-
vember 2 ; Swurthmore, Novem-
ber 'J; Colby, November 10, and
Dartmouth, November 23.

so-o-o-o-o-o-o

PROVE PATRIOTS OF
THE MAJOR LEAGUES

Captain Huston and Jim Dunn
Outrank Rival Magnates.

Owner of New York Yankees Was
First Man Financially Interested

in Game to Enlist—Cleveland
Gates Ordered Closed.

When the baseball history of the
stirring times of war Is written two
names will stand out ubove all others
In the mngnnte end of the game as
batting 1.000 per cent patriotism.

They will be the names of Capt.
T. L. Huston, half owner of the New
York Yankees, and Jim Dunn, own-
er of the Cleveland Indians.

Captain Huston was the first man
financially Interested in baseball to
enlist In his country's service. An

Pennant for New London.
New London won the pennant In the

Eastern league, which pretnnturely
ended Its senson, with 4G games won
and 12 lost. Bridgeport, with 44 and
12, wus second.

Capt. T. L. Huston.

engineer of great ability nnd n vet
ernn of the Spanish-American war,
Huston Joined the colors soon after
wnr was declared.

Jim Dunn wns the first mngnnte to
order his ball park closed under
the work-or-llght order. The day
nfter Secretary Baker announced
that bnll players must cither d >n a
uniform or go to work In some essen-
tinl occupation Dunn wired his busi-
ness manager to close shop nnd to dis-
band the bnll club.

There was no quibbling on Dunn's
pnrt. Although bis club wns In sec-
ond plnce nnd bnd excellent chances
of copping n pennant this year, he
didn't hesitate.

"If the government needs my men
It enn have them."

That was Dunn's philosophy.
Dunn offered the use of his grent

construction organization to the gov-
ernment early In tile war.

"If they want me," be snld, "I'll go
along ami run it."

The government decided thnt the
Dunn construction forros would be
more use nt home.

Bnseball wns more or less of a
mnnln with Dunn. Ho had owned
several minor league rlubs before be
decided to get Into the major game
nn<1 bought the Cleveland club. He
never got bis money out of the In-
vestment and never realized bis nm-
bltlnn of winning n pennant.

But when tlie time enme he gave up
ambition, investment nnd nil.

Dunn can well be rated side by side
with Captnln Huston.

SIGNS WITH SHIPYARD TEAM

Messaba League Secures Services of
"Bunny" Brie', Former Ameri-

can and National Leaguer.

In the scramble to get slnr bnll play-
ers now In force at tho bead of the
lakes, one acquisition wns reported by
officials of the Riverside sblpynrd
tentn or the Messnhn league. The
shipyards stated they have obtained
the services of "Bunny" Brief, flrft
baseman. Hrief bus played with rhe
Hi. I.nuls Americans, Pittsburgh Na-
tionals nnd the Chicago White Sox.
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Proud of His Stale's Energy
and Loyalty in War,

T ,o Eiljje Administration in New
Jersey, from llio moment hostilities
bewail, liiis supported the president
aim N.uiunal Administration absolutely
and without (luestiun in the prosecu-
tion ol llio Win—political hues, labels
and differences all being promptly
SUIJUIdiuated to the common cuiise.

New Jersey -supplied Its full (|uotu
to the Regular Army and recruited its
National Guard to war strength in ad-
vance of the date for federali/.ntion.

Call of the Frovost Marshal General
for draft and medical and legal boards
undrfc the selective service system
was accorded a prompt response, and
these boards have served faithfully
either without compensation or at the
lowest average expense to the Govern-
ment of any State in the Union. They
provided unblemished enforcement
ot the draft law in New Jersey. No
scandals »r even inferences of favori-
tism even have been raised.

As a result of these various activities
New Jersey already has furnished
more than 100.000 men to the military
forces of the Nation and has perfected
machinery capable of turning out tens
of thousands every year.

The Edge Administration secured
the establishment of Camp Dix, at
Wrightstown. So splendidly did New
Jersey co-operate with the tiovern-
me'il'inthis venture, supplying con-
vict labor nnd funds to strengthen
military roads leading to the camj?,
and dedicating its law-enforcing and
s.in;lary machinery to the cause of in-
suring satisfactory moral and health
conditions immediately surrounding,
that C.imp Merritt, at Tenafly, quickly
followed, and to-day the State is a
veritable cauldron of war activities,
with lfi cantonments. 31 military posts
or stations of all kinds and practically
half of all the great ship building,
powder-making, shell-loading and
other munitions plants in the whole
country.

A luw was passed permitting the
head of any department, State or
municipal, to compensate, any em-
ployees called to the colors below the
rank of a commissioned officer, and to
fill civil vacancies thereby created only
temporarily in order that positions
would be held open for defenders of
the country after the war. Other
emergency laws protect the civil rights
of soldiers while in the service, such as
(ruannteeing investments, protecting
dependents, nnd stipulatingan exemp-
tion from poll tax and from personal
propi riy tax to the extent of $500.

Governor Edge immediately formed
a Statewide Council of D e f e n s e ,
created home guard units throughout
the State, mobilized 50.000 school chil-
dren and commandeered FedYral-Stnlr
employment bureaus in speeding up
agriniltural production Ihrounh luck-
ling tho farm-labor problem ni:<! >
courier in;! home gardens. The f i.>̂  L I1
nor emnl tveil farm specialists and
thereby in-reused Ihc ncreage (if land
nndnr .•nltivatinn in State institutions,
until more than 520. ncres are under
eultivnlinn, and tho State itself cul-
tivated 400 acres in Munterdon County
"•Mi an output giving a profit of $10,-
000.

In tho. short period of thirty days a
State Militia of over 4,000 men was
organized, uniformed, equipped and
officered to tuki! the place of the fed-
eraliied National Guard.

Governor Edge, through a call upon
the cities, raised 825,000 "for the for-
mer National Guard as a camp fund to
provide for extra comforts.

New Jersey's suggestion that man-
powf • l>e drafted for the industries
and agriculture is gradually being
adooted. Furloughs for [arm labor is
one minifestntion The State took
the initiative with an anti-loafer law.

The State Militia Reserve was even-
tually formed from the scattered home
gti-xrd »nits. In Liberty Loan, War
Saving Stamps, Red Cross, camp re-
creitional and all similar drives of a
patriotic nature New Jersey has in
ea^h instance oversubscribed its quta.

Do"s not then Jersey's "war gover-
nor" represent the type of U. S. Sena-
to- thnt the state wants and the nation
needs?

$181.57 Given to Bed Cross.
The contribution taken up by the

ladies of St. Cecilia's Church at the re-
cent flag raising amounted tu $10(3.57.
At the bread and cake sale held at the
Kockaway House the proceeds were
J7.1.00. Hoth of these sums of money
have been deposited with the treasurer
of the Red Cross. Surely the Indies of
this parisn are "doing their bit" to
help win the win.

I

PKOCLAMIINATION
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MATH UK MfiW 4MWBY.

IIAKUY W
liTllnn held

in HI,
in t

Ml'TOMI.EH »ko .
i tlto rir.-,t Tuu-iduy
Nuvrmhur, In tho

loioen liumlrod mill Ml Moon, WUH duly
I" Iwivo IIIMMI oloctid u Meniljor'il t>lie.

f lhla Hlnlo [Mini Hit, O u u l y of MnrYlfl,
iHi.i|iit»nrly thnroto duly qualified IIH
iinlMr, r,.«if[iit>il nil thu TliHl day of
tin, yt,ar oiu, thouHand nine lirilidrod
ileen, whereby a vticiivcv lint, IXUMMT-'II
proniMitiulon ot Maid County if Morrl

TUISUItl'O It, I, WALTElt IS. Klllilt. (iovor-
u,r or llio State (,[ Now Jorijoy, hy iho require-
ment nf law, do horehy IHHIIO thlrt, my I'ro-
i lainluntlon, (•iinnmtniHiitf ami requir ing tha t
ui election I,,, hold, acu-itrdhitf l«> luw, In mild
•mlnty or M.-MIH. on I'IIOMIIHJ-, tho flflh iluy of
^nvomhiM-iioiLt miHuliiK |th«, itttto hereof for
no purpo.Ho of ^looting a iii,>iiibi,r nr tho Hon-

iio of thin SUito in rill tho HILIII vucana.
:anloi)0d hy tlio lOulmiuLloii ot the HiUd U a r r r

W Mutchlnr.
OIVliN undor my hanil and tho Oroal Hnal of

tlio rtmto of Nt»w Jorsfy, a t T ionton ,
tho thlrtloili day of Ju ly , In tho ynar

(H1£AL) of out L'iril. one tlintiHund nlno lillil-
drod iiml olifhttwn. mill n! tho 111
dn|>i>ii,liiiii:r of th" Unltoil Stilton, tlin
one hunJroil mid fort-tlilrd.

W iM/rull B KDUK,
UUVBKNOH,

Uy thnOovBrnni .
THOMAS V. S1AIIT1N.

MECUBTAKv OV 81'ATIC.
BNnoHMEM:

"Fi led July ,'luili. I0IH
THOMAS I'" MAUTIN.

SKClUirARV Ol ' STA'lE "
I. KI.IAS IIKKTKAM M ITT, Clork nf Iho

1'iiiituy of MortlH. do lii»i-i»t»y coi-llfy tha t :lio
foieiiohifc' Is a ti uo <opv of ii I'roolalilatl'Ml of
Ihe (l,,vornnr of New .iTHey HH ctTI Iflml to llio
by the He-rotary of State. .Inly ,'il. IUIH
IN 'I'ltaTl miNV WIIEHBOK. I have heieui i lo

HOI Illy lumil and afflxod theHeal ' , r
(L. 8.) mild County, till* »oc»nd day of

Annual, A. 1). 11)18.
ELIAS UEKTRAM MOTT.

(OUNIV I'LIIKK,
Morrla County. N J.

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Board of
Choaeti Freeholders of the County of
Morris.
For the reconstruction of Main street

road in the Borough of Roukawny in
the County of Morris, with a brick and
concrete surface upon a concrete
foundation; estimated amount of snr-
fnce pavement required is ISrick, 0,<i'.)-
sq. yds., Concrete U,li!i2 sq. yds., of
foundation 0,912 sq. yds.; uiui opened
and read in public nt the Freeholders'
Rooms, Morristown, N. J., on Wednes-
day, September 4th, 1IU8, at 2 o'clock
P. M.

Drawings, specifications and forms
of bid, contract and bond fur the pro-
posed work, prepared by Wiufield
Hopkins, County Engineer, and un-
proved by the State Highway Com-
mission, have been filed in the office
of the said Knglhcer at Monistown,
N. J., and of State Highway Commis-
sion, Trenton, N. J., nnd may he in-
spected by prospective bidders durfftg
business hours.

Bidders will be furnished with a
copy of the specifications and blue
prints of the drawings by the engineer
on proper notice and paymqnt of cost
of preparation. Bids must be made
on the standard proposal forms in the
manner designated therein and re-
quired by the specifications, must be
enclosed |n sealed envelopes, bearing
the name and address of bidder and
name of road on the outside, addressed
to the Road Committee of the Board
of Chosen Freeholder of the Cfounty
of Morris and must be accompanied bv
o certified check for not less than 10
per cent, of the bid and bo delivered
at the place and on the hour above
named. The standard proposal form
Is attached to (he specifications, copief
nf which will be furnished on applies
tion to engineer,

Bv order nf THE BOARD OF
CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS OF THE
COUNTY OF MORRIS.

CHARLES H, MUNSON,
DIRECTOR.

WILLIAM H. HOSKING.
CLERK,

15-2?-29

P R O C L A M A T I O N BY THE
G O V E R N O R .

8TATB OP NEW JERSEY
EXKCUIIVE UKPAnTMKNr

WUEHBAM. .InllN II. UAPtT.'ll'K wa». nt llio
gonerul olrrtlnii hold on tho '1 uohduy IIOM
uftor tho firm Monday In Novpiiihor, In tho
year Nlnoteon hundrod nnd tilxlruii, olecicd
by the volor» O[ lh« l('lflh C'olitfroBHIoiml Plh-
trlcl to roprnuel tills ^tuto Iti tho l lo tuo of
ltolU':,BOlilatlvo.s of tlio L'llltod HtalOH, mid bllb-
aeiiuei.Tly duly ijiiallflod hlniHolf HH HIACII lti,p-
L'oaontatlvo, and after HUUII elocllon and quali-
fication, to wit. on tho tjoventoon'.h day of
March. Nineteen hundred and olKhtoon, do-
liurlod tiiln life, tluM-ohy uaualng n v a c i n o y to
oxlst In ttio roiii-oamutiUou of this Htnto lu llio
llouno or iteproHOntatlven ct tho United 8tHle»;

.iiiEUKi'oim. t, WALIKU I: KDHK. UOV-
ernnr of the Statn of Now Jersoy. ptirBiiunt tota
Inw, do liciroby IH
dlructlng thfit mi
\ law fn yulfl Coii
dny, the Filth diiy
th« lt h f [

y,
th« (lute hereof,
a mouihnr <>r Hi,'
fill 'Jin vnennev
H'tid JOHN II K
I..IVEN iiml'Mm

ereoy, ptirBUiin
U) thU, my. Pruc | j inni t l .
'loctloii i'O hold itocorUlntf
ffrcsHlontil District, onVuoe-
>[ isovonibet' r.oxt, l

[L.».)
n r L<

Mi Hint

Hy t h " (J.»

[or the purpoHO. r,r electing

ti»^d hy i h o den t i l p[ i h o
S i I. K.
liriiid a n d t h o Oroiit S e u l '>f
r Now J o r r , - y , a t 'I'r-
>li d a y of J u l y , In t h o y o a r
1 l i n e I li<>u»ait'l n u n
•iKliloeii . an i l (/I t h t
<<l t h e l ' n lco '1 Htati
e,l iM.d f i i i i y - lh l r i l .

W A t . T E l l 1£. I t lKIE,
U l l V U H N O U .

y
ti i

I u - i « -
H, I h o

LOST.
Bunch of keys, between Stickle lum-

ber yard nnd Economy Garage. Re-
turn to Edward Lynch, at Oarage, near
D. L. & W. R. R., Rockaway, N. J.

ffl?

0
II

*

ALCOHOL-3 I'lSRCliNT-
AVciJctflblcrrcparalionforAs

FoodbyRcfiuUi-

Thereby l r o m o t l n ^ ^
Cheerfulness andRcstCM»u»
neither OpIttm.Morphlnciior
Mineral. NOT NAHOOTIC

A Iiclpfu?iteindy for
Consli|>nUona.iaDiarrl>oca

and ftvcribhncss nnU
Loss OK SLEEP

fHnl!'f'i

Jor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastoria
Always

Bears the
Signaturei

of

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Tltl OIHTAUn OOMMNV. NEW VOHn OITT

Maxwell Car Wanted.Mr. and Mrs. Dnvld A. Diclterson
and their daughter, Miss Minnie Dick-
erson have returned to Denville from ^ a T m o d ^ ' A p p T t o V c '
New Haven, Conn.,whero they spent n Handvil, 240 South Morris Street,
week. Dover, N. J.

Mrs William C. Cline, and diu!;hter
Miss Ora Cline, accompanied by Mrs,
CMnjs mother, Mrs. Hurd, of Franklin
avenue, have returned home from a
visi' at Gladstone.

George Dove, of Brooklyn, formerly
of R <cknway, a son-in-law of William
A. Pirliman, of Wall street, is criti-
cally ill, having undergone an opera-
tion on She stomach.

Clifford Dunn, fourteen years old, n
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Dunn of
the Mt. H PJIC road, has been taken to
Dr. Mills'^ clinic, at Morristown, suf-
fering from pleuro pneumonia, nftei
recently returning from a visit t<
Bethlehem, Pa.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

T H O M A S V. M A H T I N .
M l i C K I t i A l l V O F S T A T E .

• F l l i ' d J u l y 111 1018

T l l O M A H F M A H T I N
KECHICTAUY OK S T A T E . "

I, h U A S U E H T I t A M M n T T . ( l " i k <-r H I P f n \ i n t y
ol M - n i M , ilu lnu-nhj- 1'iTiiry Hi ' i t Hi . ' I..I-I*K<>1IIK
li> u it a-1 <•' i-y .it a l'i . . ( • !miui ( | - -n nr t t ic I»UV*M•-
11 «> i- ( , i v»'w .ii'iMfj- II H ct ' i 111 h>ii in inn b y t h u
St ' c i -cUiry " f y t i i t f J u l y IH. n i l s .
IN J l i S T I M O N V VVilBklCOl'1, I Imvii I K T O I I H K '

r»M m y h a n d U I H | ( t r r i x c d Dm HCILI ••!
(L. S ) mi ld < i i i i n l y i h l s T w » n t y - i * i > u r l h i t u y

of J u l y , A. I> , lltiii.
J i U A S B K H T I J A M M O T T ,

C 'OTNTY i ' l . K U K ,
filotrlH C u u n t y , N . J ,

P R O C L A M A T I O N BY
G O V E R N O R

T H E

H'l'ATK i»f NEW JERSEY.
KXKL'UTIVE UEMARTMK.VT.

WHEItEAS, WILLIAM I L'OHKS WHH at a
Joint iiHMUiitir of ihc Lcjil«liiiurp (it Iho MuLo
o( Now Jersey, hold nn tin* iwt'niy-nliith iluy
"f Ju iu iary . A. L> . Ono lh>>UHnnd hlnn hinutied
mid Uilru-op, declfirod oloctod n mottibr-r <H
llio Unlti'd Slutofl ^oi.ntufrnin thit Stutoor <̂*w
J'M>oy, ii ml HubHequontly duly umillflfd him-
noli jit* Hiich McDiMtM' or iho U n I Kid Suiti*H Hon.
uto, mid fiTter »ucli nloi'tloii nnd 'itiniirtoatinn,
IO wit. nn HIP Thlr t lo th day ot Jfiiuuiry, A, I) ,
Ono thouHJLiiiJ n ine bund led and uijihtron, r l c
pjiriiMi ihla lift-, tliprehy LMUIMIIIR H vnruncy
t'i nxlut in tiio if>rrosont!iiion < r tliln Mtuto In
tho >«Mi»m f»r tin1 C'nUiMi Stiitfa;

THBHKFOKtS, I, \ r>TTKIl l£. KDOIC, Govor-
nor ol llio Ntuii* nt New JorHny, jmrniKuil to
law, (Jo hort'by (HRUO ruin my I'rnuiitmntlnn,
dlreoilii^' thai nn oluctlon ho tiold uccnrcliiig
io luw In tho stntt) of Now JprHfTy, i.n Tuomlay.

lio Fltth day <>f N»vomhor. nost , onc<u<ii£r tho
l h f• l a in h

r at

y
f, f,
tho I'

uiiMCd

Ui« jmrpnao nf oloctln«
lted HuuoaH^nuto, to fill tho
l»y tlie (ILMLIII ut llio tmid

UiVKN nndor my Iwnul and the (Jroiir ^"al ^f
thoHmto ' it Now Jer-cv, ;u i..«i. n,
thla Slxtf>niuh 4ny o( •', u] y, in u.-» y«-nr

'.L. 3.) d t u i i r Lnnl Out' thoiifmnd nlno h im.
tlrod and olgtuoctn mid nf tho Indo-
pondenco ci[ thu United Mates llio One
huutlrod and Forty-third,

WALTER E. EDGE,,
UOVUUNOIf.

Uy tho Gnror tmr.
THOMAS F. MMtTlN,

SEUItEIAHY OK STATE.
ENDORSED:

"Filed Ju ly lOtli. 1919
THOMAS F. MAItriN,

SIEUItKTARY OF STATE.
I. BLIA9 UKilTKWI MOTT, Clorlc of tho
I 'nuniy of MurilH, tin hereby cortKy that tlirt
''•roKfthiff IB H m i r copy nt n PMulnmniion uf
tho HoviH'iior nf New Jt*r»«y nn corn fled to m«
i»y thn Sp(.>r«t»ii-y nt Rtnto.Iuly 18, 11)18.
IN TESTIMONY W IlKKKOF, 1 hnvn horountn

aof my tmml nnd nrfliod tlio hen I
(L. ti.) or Biilil Cnunty thta Iwonty-tuUitli duy

o t . l u l r , A . D ,I01S.
ELI AS DhllM'RKM M 0 " T .

COUNTY LKItK,
Mori'ls County, N. J.

LEALxNG
GROCERS -V

T 1 9 i~* LEADING
i ^enman OL L.O, BUTCHERS

••'V) •• :*'.
ROCKAWAY,K. J.

BUTCHER WANTED
Man capable of taking charge of

Meat Department.

We have discontinued the sale
of Fresh Fish while the high mar-
ket lasts.
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Oluuk'u I.idlii ia nlnmt to-vn on
c r t d i c s , liuving; t>|>rulued lilu left lei;.

Miss Dorothea ICi)(;l<-'innn, of Krnnk-
ii 11 uvi'imi', IB upendlni; ihia week
viiiiuni: at Miulluon.

Jolin I), llurcouil of Tabor, lias nr-
I'ivt'd In France, as a corporal In Die
ucivice of Uncle Jam.

David Matthews, of Kuslon lleli;hla,
will have charge of tho Kpwoilh
L servlcen Sunday night.

Chief Win. Clint: IB iMitcilnlnlnc his
mulliur-in-lnw, Mrs. OIIIM'IUH'lluril, and
two Ki'anddnu|{hturu, of Uludstonc,
this week.

Twenty-five t;ueut» were present
Sunday at the chrlutcniuu in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Uhurlcu Dunlin in
Church street.

Twenty guests were present Monday
at a birthday party given in honor of
Mlsa Lillian Hull by her ulster, Miss
Effle Hull, at Ounvllle.

We onll the attention of the renders
of the Record to the new advertlso-
ment oj the Morris County Savings
Bank as published llila week.

Supervising Principal D. 13. O'Urlea,
of Kocknwny Township, la expected
this week to return from Klinlra, N. Y.,
where he spent two weeks.

Mrs. Rnu Joel and Mlas Gladys Joel,
a diiuifhtur and urand daughter re-
spectively of Mrs. Sarnh Knuiiniui, of
Wall street, are at Bradley Beach.

Rov. Jiuni'H Jamison, of Succasutma
will oxchanRc pulpits with Kcv. K. S.
Garrla Smitiny morning Auu. 25th.
Service's bejjin promptly at 11 o'clock.

Mmiy employes of the Kmplro Stool
nnd Iron Conimwy at Mt. Hope resum-
ed work Mnmlay nfter beinu Idle Hour-
ly two weeks because of the breaking
<lown of tho electric turbine which
furnishes power f«r tho company's
plant and has been repaired.

Miss Alloo Splnk, In chnruo of -the
Friendly Housn Camp, near uennott's
Lake, botwoon Rocknwny and Den-
vlllo, reported Tuosdny to tho police
horn that a thief had entered the enmp,
forcibly oponod a trunlt, tnklnK the
valuables out of It and Ulanppoared.

• Tho Kocknwny Borough Board of
Education has ronpnolntod Dr. Qeorpe
H. Foster Iw medlonl inapoctor of Hie
district schools, nnd Wllllnm Shephurd
and Augustus Broadwoll as attendance
officers'for tho next term which, it waa
decided, will begin September 4ll>.

Rov, II. 11. Chnrlcaworlli, of Wnils-
worih, N. Y.. will become pastor of the
Methodist Church at Denville, and Is
expected to occupy the pnrsoni\|je>
September 7 and conduct services
Septembers. Rev. H. S. Lntshnw will
bo in charge of the services next Sun-
day and Rev. Dr. Vngel September 1.

Mnvor Kdward W. Rnegnor lina
appointed Fred. Hubcrl, of Wall
street, night marshal to succeed Qoo.
Gray, resigned, and Hubert wont on
duty lust Fruluy night. Ills appoint
ment may be made pcrmannont nt the
September meeting of the Borough
Council.

Kcv. Chnrlea T. Anderson, of Somer-
vlllr, will occupy the pulpit of the
Presbyterian Church Sundny. Rev.
G. S. Mott Ooremus, the pastor, wns
nt Mnuch Chunk Tuesday evening Hnd
loft there the following day to join his
children nt Martin's Creek, Pa., where
they are visiting.

Home Economics at State
Agricultural College,

An attractive bulletin hns been is-
sued by the State Agricultural College
which describes courses In Home Econ-
omies, which will be offered under the
joint luilplces of the college and the
State Bonrd of Education beginning
,September 18th.

These courses nro designed to train
touchers ol Home Economies under the
new Federal Act known as the Smlth-
Hughes Law. The courses are Iron to
nil residents of ,ho State of New ,Ior-
soy. Students who enter them mny l>y
an attendance, of four years enriiov col-
lego degree. The bulletin is illus-
trator, contains a largo amount of In-
formation about the college nnd Its
home oconomics equipment nnd de-
scribes tho now curriculum nnd the
conditions of ontranao. Any gradunte
of n New Jersey high school is eligible
for cotrnnco to these courses.

CASTOR IA
For InfantB and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BOUTS tli«

Signature ot

Richard U. Clement, Candidate
both for short nnd for long term in
C'oii|;rebS, wits born at Lancaster,
New Hampshire, Juiiuary 2, 18(11, of
American Colonial und Revolution-
ary nnceslry, He is murried und
has three duughtcru, atid lives at
!i5(i (irier Avenue, Kliziibitth. He in
a Mason, a Univernaliiit In religioua
belief nnd linn nlwnyu been a Dem-
ocrat, as were his forebears.

He ban never been u candidate
for political office, though for about
ten years he was n member of the
Union County Democratic Commit-
tee.

He lias served thu people of Ro-
Belle, Crunford nnd Eli/.nlieth as
Principal and Supcrinti-ndcnt of
Schools continuously since Septem-
ber, 1KS2, and, liU'i'ully, has a boat
of friends in Union County, who

support him without regard to party politics.

The city of Kll/.abcth constitutes nboui one-third of the Fifth Congres-
sional District and Mr. Clement is the first Uliznbelh Democrat in 24 yearn
to be a candidate for Congress, while duriiT{! that period the Democrats
of Plnlnfield, of Westfield, and of Morris County have ench selected the
Congressional candidate more Ihnn once. Because of his great war in-
dustrial plantH, Elizabeth Is nntlonnlly of importance as great at the pres-
ent time an the remainder of Union County or Morris County.

Elizabeth now presents a candidate whose.long and excellent record of
public service In Union County will ensure his election if he Is nominated
on September 24. Vntu twice for Mr, Clement, the mnn who can win in
Novembur, and thus by your action ensure tho success of one who will
uphold the linndB ol President Wilson, help win the war, and stand like a
rock for social Justice and the right! of labor.

I'uliI tor l>y Itluliurtl It. Uluiiinlil, (.'iimimltfii MiLiiiignr [or lUchnnl B. Cllnmoiit.

Rockaway Meat and Vegetable
MARKET

MAIM STREET ROCKAWAY

Chuck Roast,
Chuck Steak,

Plate Beef,

Vuntinictil)rum pm/r 1
available. Freeholder Lewis A. Wa-
ters said the essential thing was to
liave the road improved nud Hint the
I'reuhulders were willing to take a
i-hnnce that tho state would make good
ts obligations.

Colonel Kuserlold the Morris County
men that tbe commission would not,
n any event, be bound by the apeclfl

jnlions calling for Warren I to or any
otlior patented pavement but would
tBulf decide what materials Bhould be

used.
References to tho material to be

used brought from Mr. Munsou a dec-
laration thai he hud nssurnnces from
the Governor that the road would be
built lu\B planned by the freeholders.
He said ho had a letter In his pocket
from the Governor to that effect.

'People In Morris countv sny I nm
(jetting grnft," continued Mr. Munsou,
liotly. "I'm not nnd I'll prove It.
They're not going to innkc a sucker nt
—e.

Mr. MuiiBon at first demurred when
asked to produce tho letter, but finally
did so In the hont of tho argument. It
proved to bo a communication from
Francis K. Cioasdnle, private socro-
tary to Governor lidge, saying tbe
Governor luul directed him to assure
the freeholders tlint the road would
be built us planned by them.

Mr. Claik suggested there would be
no difficulty In amending next year's
>rogrtun to include tho Morris Plains-
Jcnville road. Mr. Munson Insisted
Hint permlssUiu nhould be given the
freeholders to proceed with tho work
as authorized by the Edge net. The
rcHU.t of a further crosstiri1 was the
adoption of the resolution adding the
road to the proirrnm for iinmudintc
construction by the state.

While the discussion was under way
Mr. Thompson explained the situation
respecting the Highway Commission
The commission, lie snld, Is now obll"
gnted to pny (I>011,000 to counties for
ronds conslruclrd in nccordnnci! with
tho Kdge law. The policy of the de-
partment, he said, thus far hnd been to
build no roads nlready paved, but
rather to Improve only those upon
which no pavement exists, thereby
leaving paved pnvomonls for Inter Im-
provement.

Mr. Thompson thought it Just ns well
that It should be understood the $15,-
000,000 supposed to become available
under the present law would be far
from sufficient to complete the high-
wav system. When the o r i g i n a l
estimate was made In Will, he said,
the cost wns figured lit nearly $l(>,()()0,-
001) instead of $16,000,000, nnd this
made no allowance for bridges. Bridge
esllmnips were between J5,000,000 nnd
10,000,(100. Besides this the Legisla-
ture of 1017 added two routes, approx-
imately 10" mili'8, and increasing the
cost by nearly $4,000,000.

Mr. Thompson donlnred tin c u t of
jiinterluls hnd Increased from fifty to
100 pur cent., and thnt of labor from
forty to seventy per cent. Without
counting tills Increased cost Mr.
Thompson thought it would take $30,-
000,000 to complete the hlghwny sys-
tem as planned.

T U B

,1. Zabrlsklc, Supt. Jersey Clt>
Stock. Yards Company Jersey City

v Oew orsey.

Says: Wo used RAT SNAP pur-
chased of you about our plant for tho
extermination of rnts with marked
success. It Is n wonderful prepara-
tion, It did beyond question nil you
claimed it would do—killing the ro-
dents, driving them from their hnunts,
nnd cllmlnatW odors arising from
their death. We cheerfully endorse
its use in pluccs Infested with vermin.
Four sizes, 2!>c, 60c, $1.00 and W.00.
Sold by Rocknwny Hnrdwnrcnnd Stove
Co., Rockaway, nnd H. Huffman,
Hlbcrnin nnd Tonkin & Hoffman, Rock-
way.

Morris County Savings Bank
Organized March 18, 1874
RIOKUIS'A'OWN, N. .)

ASSETS, July lat, l'.HR $(i,!)7<3,li(il.44
SURPLUS, July 1st, 1(118 Mtt,04li.(il
DIVIDEND, July lBt, 1'JIH,

at rate of FOUR per cent 122,3i)(i 81
FOR SALE

U. S. Liberty 4 per cent Bonds
U. S. Liberty 4y, per cent Bonds
U. S, Temporary Certificates in

amounts from »M)0 t* $10,000.
War Savings Stamps
Thrift Stainpe

O F F I C E K S
PHILANDER B. PIKRSON, Prcsiden

GUY MINTON, Vlce-President
HORACE G'. WOLFE, Treasurer

M/VNAOIiKS

Philip II. Hoffman Francis S. Hoyt
Eugene S. Burke Alfred Elmer Mill
Chiy Minton Honry C.Pitney J
Philander B. Plerson Gco. W. StlcUli

„ John. II, Bonsall
DEPOSITS made on or before the

third business day of any month draw
Interest from the first day of such
month.

Cori-oHponduuce Solicited

W. K. Sproulc, Jr.. Assistant Cashier
Columblo ^ntlollal bank, In.

Olannpolls, Indiana.

SnyB: We wore bothered ciuite a lit
lie by rats in our basement, destroy
Ing ourstalioin'iy, but after distribut-
ing your RAT-SNAP'very thoroughly,
we are pleased to report Hint wo are
no longer bothered with them. Four
sizes, 25c, 50, SI 00 nnd $3.00. Sold by
Rocknwny Hardware nnd Stove Co.,
Rocltawny, and II. Huffman, Hibcrnin.

R. H. ROWE
Painter, Paperhanger and

Interior Decorator
Main Street Rockaway. N. J.

25c Ib.
22c lb

Liver is
Order

You know the signs—a
neavy head, sick stomach,
bad taste in the mouth,
latent dyspepsia. Pay strict
attention to these symptoms
and get prompt relief by
using Beecham's Pills. A
few doses will stimulate the
liver, help the stomach, reg-
ulate the bowels and make
a great difference in your
general feeling. Nothing
will put you on your feet so
quickly as a dose or two of

Jersey Tomatoes,

FRESH CORN

Fresh Vegetables of all Kinds

Rockaway Hardware & Stove Company

Iron, Steel and Agricultural Implements
General Hardware, Pains, Oil and Glass. Carpenter and Builders'

Tools. Sioves, Rangen and Oil Stoves.

UriHl S«l. of Any Madlelna In lh. Wotld.
Sold enr/wher*. In bont, 10c 38c

MAIN STREET, ROCKAWAY, N. J.

y////////////////;/s/s///////s///M'^^^^ '/M

4 to 5 Days 4 to 5 Days

AUTO TOUR
THROUGH THE N:W ENGLAND STATES

Leaving Rockaway, Sunday morning, Sep-
tember 1st, journeying to New York along the
Sound, to New Haven striking north through
the Connscticut Valley to Hartford, then east to
Boston along the coast to Portland, Maine, go-
ing inland to the Birkshire Hills, through Ver-
mont and over the Green Mountains to New
Hampshire into New York and back home.

Personally conducted by James H. Wilson.
For particulars see John Lusardi, Rockaway.



ROCKAWAV RECORD

Hay Fever-Catarrh
Prompt Relief Guaranteed

SCHIFFMANN'S
CATARRH BALM

MUNYON'S
NUX IRON

and Fhoopb*t«a

stimulate* tho nervu and «tr*catliui*
tbt body. It make* !lft worth llvbu.
Munyoo't Marrowbone contain* only
Nuz Iron, Manganese and Phosphates
ID their purest and moit cmlly assimi-
lated form, comblnod with other tonic
tafcrtdJcntt which hav« long been recog-
niied by physician* HI tho be»t rcmedie*
for atomach, blood and Uvor mllmcaLt.
If you want to put pep Into your weak
or ailing body, Marrowbon* it what
you need. It will make you aitroag
vigorous cnaa or woman.
6p«cUlly recommended to
brain workers, weak women
or growing children.

At all druailiu. Money
back if not utlailed.
Not a Patent Medlclnt

es
rashes, hives, red-

nesii and skin blemishes can
be quickly removed with

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
Delightful in o warm bath
before retiring—soothes the
nerves and induces refresh-

Ing sleep. Druggists.
Ull> H.lr u d WhUfc.r D
, OUckot Drawn. 00c

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeauty Doctor
All drnoslstat Bogp BS, Ointment SB 4 CO, Talcum IS,
Bfcmpl» each fw> ot "Ottlnn, D«p* W. Swtoa."

rEvery Woman Wants]

fNTIstHltlPOWDERl
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dluorred in water for douche* ttopi
pelvic catarrh, liberation and Influn-
motion. Recommended by Lydla E.
Plnkhun Med. Co, for ten yean.
K healint wonder for nasal catarrh,
•ore throat and lore eye*. EconomlcaL

A ! A l l Anfclyal* Qre«n RlT«r Oil
and mlDRral Yfclaei of | U net. Itoit lnr«atnient
erer offered th« Inreitor. ibreeUoaUon BolloiUO.
IlepiueouUrei imnuxl. Box Ilk Eemmerei, Wjo.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 34-1918.

NOT TOO GOOD FOR 'ENERY
Something of a Novelty in the Way of

Funerals, but It Satisfied
the Widow.

' "'O\v are yer tenlay, Mrs. Jones?"
snlcl Mrs. Muggins from the corner
house. "I'm very sorry to 'our of the
death of your uslmnd."

"Ves, dend and hurled, V IR, | too,"
mild the widow, drying lior eyes with
I lie corner of her npron. "Eli! bless
'(in, I gev 'tin u Rood funeru!; 'e 'nd
Nixty followers"

" 'O\v did yer mannge to feed nil
tliom?" gaspcil Mrs. Muggins.

"Wptl, ter tell yer tlu> 'onoat truth,
Mrs. Muggins, I couldn't get food no
'o\v, ni\' I didn't like to seem mean,
'cos 'Knory, bless 'Im, wns well In-
sured. Wen wo cowe bncl; from the
cemetery I U|in nn' I tell 'em to go
'onio for their tea, imd then come back
'ere. So to show 'em It wasn't mean-
ness, 1 took 'em nil to the 'Ipperdrorae
und paid for 'em. I'oor 'Enery, It was
u grand fnnnrul, but none too Rood for
'lui, bk'HB "Iml"—London Tlt-Blts.

8ure Proof.
"Do you believe that opals bring bad

luck?"
"I do. My luiRhand's rich uncle gave

Mm an npnl ring when he thought he
wns dying and ho got well the next
weeU."

Hla Views.
"I see this nttcinpt to utilize free en-

ergy didn't pun out."
"No, there's nothing free In this

life."—Louisville Courler-Journul.

A pirl with 11 dimple will laugh at
nny fool thing a man says.

Girls, don't seek husbands—go after
the bnchelorfl.

A Wholesome, Cleansing,
Refreshing and Usallog
Lollon—Murine for Red-
ness, Soreness, Granule-
tlon.Itchingnnd Burning
of the Byes or Eyelids;

After th«_ Movltt. Motprlnajor Coll
'ill win Tour confidence. A>k Your Dnigglit
ir Murine when your Eye» Need Core. St-rs
ifarino Bye Remedy Co., Cblcaso

Eyes

IMFEOVED UNIFQBM JNTXEHATION&l

SUNMfSOfOOL
LESSON

(By Rev . P. B. FITZWATEXt, r>. D,
Teacher o ' Kngllsh HiWo in the Mood:
HIM© Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1018, hj Western Nffwupiper rrnlop.

LESSON FOR AUGUST 25.
CONFESSING CHRIST.

(May bo used with missionary applica-
tions)

LKSSON TBXTS-Luko 12:8-12: Acts 1:1-
11.

GOLDEN TEXT—Whosover shall con-
fess ma before men. htm shall tho eon of
mun alfio conCeas before tho annuls ot
Ooa.—buk« 12:8.

DEVOTIONAL, READING—Jame» 8:1-
IS.

ADDITIONAL MATlORIAI^-PBalma US
1-21; Mark 6:l»-a>; John l:«-40; Acts 4:18-
20; I Peter 3:16.

I. Importance of Confessing Christ
(Luke 12:8-12).

To confess Christ Is not easy; it haa
never been easy. To do BO moans ex-
posure to ridicule, contempt and per-
Recutlon. UegiirdlesB of Its Issue, tho
true disciple will confess his Lord.

1. Christ will confess before the an-
gels of God those who confess Mm
before men (v. 8). The true disciple
will not be ashamed to let all men
know that be knows, loves, nnd serves
Christ.

2. Clirlst will deny before the an-
gels of Ood those who deny him be-
fore men (v. 9). To deny Christ before
men may get one a little of human ap-
plause, but will surely bring one to
!OHS of heaven and to the sufferings of
hell forever.

8. A pernicious testimony Is unpnn-
donnble (v. 10). This testimony Is
he expression ojT a heart utterly per-

verse, attributing the mighty works of
he Holy Spirit as wrought by Christ
o the devil (Matt. 12-32; Mark 8:20).

The unpardonable eln will only be com-
mitted by one whose heart Is Incurably
bad, one whose moral nature Is so vile
hat bo falls to discern between God

nnd tho devil—o reprobate.
4. Dlvlno old given In testimony

(vv. 11, 12). In the moat trying hour
he Hoi; Spirit will teach the*dlsdples

what to say, und how to sny It.
II.—Qualifications for Confessing

Christ (Acts 1:1-11).
Christ remnlned with the disciples

'orty days after his resurrection to
prepare them for the Important busi-
ness of witnessing for him. He had a
five-fold object: . 1 .

1. To convince the disciples of tho
absolute certainty of his resurrection
(vv. 2, 8). Before tho disciples could
undertake the great work for which
they had been preparing, the question
of Christ's resurrection must be set-
led beyond a doubt. No one can preach
he gospel who does not have certainty

of conviction touching the resurrec-
lon.

2. To Instruct tho disciples In
:hlngs pertaining to the kingdom of
Ood (vv. 3, 6, 7). Their unwillingness
:o hear Christ's Instruction (John lft:
2, 18) before his passion shut out

much valuable Information, so the Lord
arrtes to supply this need. They hud

wrong Idea as to the kingdom being
restored, not as to fact, hut as to time.
Christ had again and again predicted
n coming kingdom In harmony with
:he united testimony of the prophets
>f Israel. They understood him aright
is to the fact of the kingdom, but tho
line of Its manifestation they foiled to

grnsp. The disciples should bo de-
'ended against the repronch for hnvltTK

a materialistic conception. The king-
dom Is still to come; the time of Its
coming Is known only to God.

8. To show the disciples Hint their
uslness wns to witness for Christ to
he uttermost parts of the earth (vv.

4, 5, 8.) This witnessing was to be done
n the power of the spirit, the result of
hlch would be the formation of n

new body, the church, called out from
he world In the time of the postpone-

ment of the kingdom.
4. To show the disciples the scope

of their missionary activity (v. 8). This
H shown to be ns wide ns the •world It*

self. They were to begin at home nnd
•nrry the good news concerning Christ
o the uttermost parts of the enrth.

MlNslon work beglnB at home nnd ends
with the hounds of the enrth.

.^ To show the disciples that Christ
will henceforth operate from heaven.
They were to work on the enrth, but
he source of their power wns In lienv-
>n. Though he Is separated from the
disciples It will not be forever, for he
will come ngnln. He will come nKnln
as the God-tnnn, our medlntor. The
worfle of the mon In white apparel
have a double, significance./

(1) To' show that Jesus will come
ngnln.

(2) To show that In the meantime
hey should set to worts In*the lils-

chnrge of their sommlsslon, nnd not be
gazing up Into honven. The Lord's In-
itructlnn to the dlsclpleR wns, "Occupy
111 I come" (Luke 10:13). 'Those who
nvo an Intelligent hope touching t'Ae

coming of Christ are not sky-gazers,
l>ut are deadly In earnest wlthesatng
lor Christ.

Growing
Old

By REV. L. W. GOSNELL
Awktant D u o , Moody Bible

Iojtitutt. Chicago

TEXT—Paul the aged.—1'lillumon 8.

Old Qge Is dreaded liy some. True,
the physical man may decay; the keep-

ers of the house
rimy tremble, the
Htrong men bow
themselves, t h e
grtndepH c««se be-
cuuse they are
few, and those
ilint look out of
the windows be
darkened. But In
spite of ull tlilN.
•Tuul tlie Aged"
11 I ii s t rates tho
liU'HS«(IuesH ivhleh
may nccoinpnny u
Christian old uge.
Doctor Cuyler at

Fourscore.
N o t i c e how

cheerful he wu». The Epistle to the
1'hlllpplans was written In Ills latter
years and from prison, yet Its watch-
word Is, Hejolee. Dr. Theodore Cuy-
ler In his autobiography. "Memories ot
ICIghty YeurH," says: "There are some
people who have a pitiful dread of old
age. For myself, Instead of It being
a matter of sorrow or pain, It Is rather
an occasion of profound Joy that God
hus enabled me to write la my family
record, 'Four Score Years'. The Octo-
ber of life may be one of the most
fruitful months In nil Its calendar;
and the 'Indian summer1 Its brightest
period when God'e sunshine kindles
every leaf on the tree with crimson
and golden glories."

Notice how sympathetic Paul wiis
when old. Shakespeare declares,
"Crabbed nge and youth ennbt live to-
gether," but Pnul managed It. Be de-
lighted In young llfo and had Mark
and Titus nnd Timothy about him.
Wlint a secret of perpetual youth I
Some Accomplishments of the Aged.
Then, too, this* aged man was busy.

We understand »tho"; teellng of John
Wesley wWchv led him to pray, "Lord
let me not'Jlye to bouacleas." Wo re-
call that Michael Angdo did Ma great-
est work at Blxt}':Bcvei» and at ninety
was.nn eager student and cried, "O
for another hundred jenra)'' ''Pare.!
UJse Lost" was:written fty Milton a tew
years before his death- In old age,,

Paul was busy with-his writing. It
was Just at this time ho wrote to Phile-
mon, calling himself "Paul the Aged,"
that he sent forth his roost glorious
epistles—Epheslims, Phlllpplans, Colos-
slnns. Many aged people by writing
etters of Christian counsel or cheer

might make their last days wondrously
fruitful.

Paul wns busy with his rending. He
bids Timothy bring to him, while Im-
prisoned shortly before his death, his
books and pnrehmentB (2 Tim. 4:13).
What an opportunity age affords to
browse at will In our libraries.

Paul wns busy praying. Truly, he
prayed without censing and especially
n old age, spent HO largely In prison.

So long as this ministry Is open, no
one need feel he has outlived his nse-
fulness. Indeed, It Is the very mlnls-
:ry neglected by those bearing the
burden and heat of the day. How the
Lord seeks for Intercessors!

Pnul was busy with his preaching.
True he was In prison, but he preached
:o his guarda. So that throughout the
Praetorian OunrO Christ became
known (Phil. 1 :VJ II. V.). We are re-
minded of such an Invalid ns Bella
3ooke, confined to her room for years;
jut her bedside became a Bethel to
housands. Tlie nged may bo "Chrls-
lnn conversationalists" and may rival
:)ergyrucn In their usefulness.

Finally, Pnul wns hopeful. "The
lme of my departure Is at hand," be

says, nnd he knows that "to depart Is
:o bo with Christ." As one has put It,
not a space, but only a line, separates
between the bellevejr and hla Lord. "A
Chrlstlun old age may be 11 We the
polar midsummer days, when the sun
shines till midnight, and dips' but for
an Imperceptible Interval ere It rises
for _tho unending day of henven." "

May an Old Man Be Saved?
Nothing Is more pitiable then the

case of an old person who Is without
hope. But aucli a person need not so
continue. Gypsy Smith loves to tell
how his gypsy undo wns converted at
he age of nlncty-r.lnc. "As many at

recelvi d him, to them gave he pow«r to
become the sons Af God, even to them
that believe on his name." (John 1.12.)
You need nob wait for some atrjnge
feeling or wonderful experience. If
you will humbly receive Jesus C>jrlst
as your Saviour, you shall bo saved!
You may como Into Into the vineyard
ml expect but little, but who knows

what the.Lord of the vineyard may do
cf. Matt. 20:1-10)? We lienrd of one

converted lato In life who departed
ull of Joy, exclaiming, "I shall, have

my penny I" ' • ,

Help That Weak Back!
IN THESE trying times the utmost effort of every man and

every woman is necessary. But the man or woman who
is handicapped with weak kidneys finds a good day's work

impossible, and any work a burden. Lame, achy back, daily
headaches, dizzy spells, urinary irregularities and that "all-
worn-out" feeling are constant sources of distres* and should
have prompt attention.

Don't delay! Neglected kidney weakness too often leads
to gravel, dropsy or Bright's disease. Begin using Doan's
Kidney Pills today. They have brought thousands of kidney
sufferers back to health. They should help you.

Personal Reports of Real Cases
A NEW YORK CASE.

C. D. Slckler, retired hotel man.
18 Robinson St., Schenectady, N.
Y., says: "My trouble camo on
rather suddenly. I WBB taken
v/lth BUCII eharp pains In my
back and sldea I could hardly
move. The puln through my
groin was terrible and a hypoder-
mic Injection waa the only thing
that would relieve the pain. I
was advised to have an operation
for gravel. I becan using Doan'a
Kidney Fills and after a lew
daya my Kidneys began to act
freely, the kidney secretions de-
posited a eandy sediment. I con-
tinued using Doan's Kidney Pills
and they gave me a wonderful
cure. For some time I have been
Btrong and well and I have told
many people about Doan's Kidney
Pills."

A NEW JERSEY CASE.
Mrs. Chas. Jobes, 219 St. Mary

St., Burlington, N. J.. says:
i'Doan's Kidney Pills are the
best remedy for kidney trouble.
At ono tlmo 1 suffered terribly
with my back. I had a severe,
dull, bearing down ache across
my kidneys and felt tired and
languid all the time. Sleep didn't
Beem to refresh me and It was
almost Impossible for me to do
any housework. I got Dofin's
Kidney Pills ond they certainly
worked wonders. I uBed two
boxes of Doan'a and I haven't
had any kidney complaint since."
(Statement given March 20, 1916.)

On September 29, 1917, Mrs.
Jobes said: "Doan's Kidney Pills
made a cure for me that has lafit-
ed for the past year. If I should
ever havo any kidney trouble
again, I would surely use D
Kidney fills."

KIDNEY
PILLS

160c a Box at All Stores. FoJter-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N.Y. Mfj. Chetn.

, Women and Tractors.
Women nre everywhere In the fields

of LonR Island this season. A serv-
ce dug In one farmhouse window

shows four stars und tells why the
women of that house are brushing the
pirns. Nearly every house along the
road shows n line with u star or two.
Mother and the girls nre nlso brave.

The tractors nre milking the earth
urn over on Long Island. The lioi'Res

work In the snme fields with those
ugly-looking engines nnd show no fenr.
The horse with nerves has piisscd out
Hie the lady with nerves In the Vlc-
orlnn novel. No women were to be
icon running tlie tractors, iilthongh It
s an easier job thnn clod-hopping be-
ilnd a plow.—Brooklyn Kagle.

No Use.
"Are yon conserving food, Mrs.

ones?" "No. Indeed; tinhmly In our
umlly likes conserves."

Komo men stand by their convic-
tions, wlille others sit by the concluk

Blons.

Altogether.
"The average girl spends most of

her clothes money nowadays on silk
stockings—the finest, sheerest, cost-
liest silk stockings—;and on handsome,
high-heeled slippers and on high boots
luclng clean up to the knee."

The speaker wns Brubaker Harmon,
the Chicago advertising expert. He
went on:

"It's the 1018 skirt Hint does It, tho
short 1018 skirt, the wicked 1918 skirt.
Every girl, you see, realizes toduy thnt
n toilet, like n photograph, Is altogeth*
er ii mutter of exposure."

Corrected.
Teacher—Wlille, have you whis-

pered todn)' without permission!
Willie—Only wunst.
Teacher—Johnny, should Willie havo

snld "wunst?"
Johnny—No'm—he should havo

snld twlct.—Boston Transcript.

A. woman nmy be In doubt on many
things, but she Is ulwnys. sure that her
husband Is underpaid.

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSilSSSSSSSSiSISSSSSSSiSSSSSSSSSS1

Savory hot sandwiches—
Ubbv's Dried Beef, toast
and ctcam sauce.

Tender—Delicate Sliced Beef
""THE tender delicacy of Libby's
•*• Sliced Dried Beef will surprise

you. The care with which
choice meat is selected, the skill
with which it is prepared, give
it the exceptionally fine flavor.
Its uniform slices will please youj
too. Order Libby's Sliced
Dried Beef today.

Libby, MfNeiU & Libby. Chicago
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NERVOUS
BREAKDOWN

Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham't Vegetable

' Compound Restored
Her Health.

EW JERSEY
STATE BRIEFS

Newark, K. J.-"For rixnst thre»
Jt&n I suffered from nervous break'

down and got so
weak I could hardly
stand, and bad head-
aches every day. I

-tried everything I
' could thine of and
was under a pby-
eician'B care for two
years. A girl friend
had used Lydia E.

; Pinkh&m's Vege-
i table Compound and
Bbe told me about

1 It From the first
Ida? I took it I began
"to feel better and
'now I am well and
able to do* most any
kind of work. I
have been recom-
mending the Com-

pound ever since and give you my per-
mission to publish this letter."—Misa
FLO KEIXY, 476 So. 14th St., Newark,
N. J.

The reason this f among root end herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
.Compound, was BO successful in Mien
Kelly's case was because it went to the
root of her trouble, restored her to a
normal healthy condition and as arejulf
her nervousness disappeared.

fRYiNGT0PLEASE JOHNNY

Small Boy Couldn't Understand Ob-
jections Being Made to His

Tooting the Horn.

A few days ago there appeared In
the News n letter protesting against
noise near liospitnla. The next morn-
ing a ho.spltiil patient heard a horn
Bounding loudly In front.

"There!" she sold to her nurse,
"that's Just what that fellow wrote
about. If I were in the hospital of-
flee, It would take me about three
Jumps to stop that."

"It won't take me more than four,"
said the nurse who had noticed her pa-
tient's rising temperature.

On reaching the door, she was sur-
prised to see seated alone In a machine
a former patient whom she knew well,
a tiny Greek boy who was returned
regularly for dressings by a much ln-
terestefl social ngent. ----—* — ? -

"Why, Pete'l" she exclaimed. "Don't
do that."

"Why not?" asked Peter Innocently.
"Don't you know there are sick peo-

ple In thehospltnl? Think how Johnny
(a former mate) must feel."

"Oeel" sold Pete In amazement. "It
never hurt my leg when It was sick. I
was a-eloln' It for Johnny."—Indlannp-
olls News.

Would Need Patience.
There Is a great deal In putting II

nicely. A prisoner was being sen-
tenced sometime ago.

"You hove a pleasnnt home and a
bright firpslde, with happy children sit-
ting round It, haven't you?" asked the
judge.

"Yes, air," said the prisoner, who
thought he saw n way out of the diffi-
culty.

"Well," stild dip judge. "If the happy
children sit around the fireside till you
return they will stay there Just 42
dayts."—Pearson's.

Hereafter If It's made In Germany
it will be something we cun get along
•without.

Children
Like

vorofthehealtfaftd
cereal drink

IPOSTUM
And it's fine for
them too, for it
contains nothing

|- harmful-only the
goodness of wheat
and pure molasses.
POSTOM Is now regu-
larly used in place
of t e a and coffee
in many of the best

o f families.
Wholesome econom-
ical and healthful.
"Thereto a Reason"

An attempt o{ 100 enemy aliens to
escape from the detention I'iuiip ut
Gloucester was frustrated by the quick
action of n company of soldlerri.

Charles Wuchman of 444 Morris ave-
nue, employed by Leo Kaplaw, fin air
tomoblle lire dealer, ut li-.r> Hulse
Btreet, Newark, wils iirrosted ut Stun
hope, charged witli Imving systenint
lcully robbed Ills employer of $5,001
worth of tires. He vim held for til
grand jury.

The Collingswood School Hoard ha
decided to open the next school tern
September 10 and to hold ii reeeptloi
to the 00 teachers, the largest numbe
ever engaged for Colllngnwood, twi.
days previous. Although many of Hi
teachers are trow engaged In wa
work, every one of them will return
except MIKS Milllcent Smith, who ha
requested the board to accept her res
lgnation.

Attacking the. Imposition of a S2.00C
assessment upon its parsonage fo
1017, the MorrlBtown African Baptist
Church has obtained from Chief Jus-
tice Guimnere a writ of certlorurt t<
have the assessment reviewed. The
charge Is made tlmt the tax collecto
threatens to dispose of the property
If the tux Is not paid.

The Student Nurses' Reserve Com
mlttee of the Second district of Cum-
berland county closed Its ten days'
campaign, having exceeded the quota
for the district. It announced the fol
lowing volunteers: Misses Vernu itels-
ler, Elsie Keen, Nellie Kiley, Kutli
Clark, Marjorie Knowles and Bessie
Rhubnrt of Mlllvllle and Misses Ber
tha Mel.>nln and AdUle ICrrlckson o
Leesburg.

The supreme court at Trenton has
Issued a writ of certlorarl to review
the decision of Chief Justice Uummere
Invalidating the local option election
In Calriwell. In the election the city
clerk neglected to send ballots to sol
dlers. It Is on this technicality the
election was set aside.

Following a climb to the top of one
of the steel towers which supports
heavy feed wires of the Public Service
Electric Company over the Hnncocas
creek, near Brldgehoro, Hlllman Kills,
aged ten years, was hurled 100 feet to
the ground after grasping a live wire.
He was rushed to the Zurbrugg Hos
pltttl in Riverside, but died In a few
nilnutos." - ... — »„.„__>_., ..

Instead of suit hny, tin attempt wll
be made to grow real hay, clover, tim-
othy, cowpeas and alfalfa on the Bar-
negnt meadows, under the direction of
n government expert. Salt hay has
little value as feed for stock, and It
is believed tlint with a proper kind of
dressing the meudows can produce val-
uable crops.

Beryl Kendrlck, lncnl blrdman, who
ran one of the Qrst dollar-u-ininute
passenger flying routes over the bench
at Atlantic City for several years, has
passed examinations that put him In
the naval service. He has been sum-
moned to Washington to sign up and
Is awaiting release through his local
board nt Atlantic City.

After n faithful services of more
than 40 years in the nccountlng de-
partment in the general offices of the
Pennsylvania railroad, Wilbur F. Car-
hart of West Collingswood has been
placed on the "honor roll."

Paul Dilger, a prominent musician
of Collingswood, was taken to the
West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital,
Camden, to have his left leg cut off
above the knee, a small callous cut
from the bottom of his foot having
caused gangrene.

Construction of the mammoth ways
nt the new shipyard of the New York
Shipbuilding Corporation, Gloucester,
Is progressing rapidly. They will be
large enough for the building of the
largest ships afloat, or. If It Is desired,
each will accommodate three destroy-
ers. When the new ways are complet-
ed the concern will have 20 large ways.
• Recorder Young fined Robert Gra-
hnm of 88 Rockland street $10 on a
charge of disorderly conduct because
he refused to remove his hat while a
band In the West Side Park, Paterson,
was plfiylijg the "Star Spangled Bnn-
ner." Persons near Graham told him
he should uncover, but he declined,
and a policeman nrrested him.

New Jersey citizens reported to the
state foresters 200,000 board feet of
black walnut lumber needed for gun-
Btocks and airplane propellers.

The Essex County Board of Elec-
tions needs elections officers In Mont-
clair and other towns in the county.
The board Is advertising so that It may
hove a sudlclent number of qualified
persons by the middle of this month.
The jobs pay $15 and $25 a day. Here-
tofore there have been more applicants
than there were places open.

Governor Edge of New Jersey has
appointed T. Albeus Adams of Mont-
clalr, president of the Manhattan Re-
frigerating Company, New York, nnd
chalrmnn of the Essex County Demo-
cratic Committee, a member of tho
New Jersey-Hudson River Bridge nnd
T?nnel Commission, to succeed Thorn-
n-. N. il^urter.r.ivlio resigned.

The (jlouci'Htrr division of ilie WPW
Jersey proprietors no lou^t'J' will In1

able ti> meet under the undent walnut
tree at the Gloucester river front. It
was dt'htniyed by the storm on Tues-
day evening. Each year on the Kith
of April since. 1080 the Gloucester divi-
sion met under the tree un<! elected
four directors to serve at the general
assembly, which meets In Burlington,

Members of the Ciimden Hounl of
Kducatlon and D. H. Perkins of the
Kinergoncy Fleet Corporation held a
conference ut which plaimrfor a new
school at Yorkshlp Village wns ilis
CUSSMMI. The Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion IB to donate a site and the city In
to erect u school that will cost .tH.'iO,-
000 and will provide for tin; rare of
1,000 students.

John Sehaffer of Riverside, a farm
hand, was killed when he fell under
the wheels of u motor truck nt Third
und Cooper streetB, Camden

Lieut, (jeorge W. Grovei V. S. K, of
Woodbury bus arrived in America
from the war zone, where for seven
months he had been oh the I'nltei
.States destroyer Ericsson. The young
lieutenant Is the son of Mr.s. Duncai
Campbell. He has been returned to
oversee In the engineering department
the building of a new destroyer on
which at Its completion he will again
go overeos.

The Federated Women's Club, sue
cessful In establishing a curb tnarke'
three days each week, la trying to es-
tubllsh a better milk supply.

Jersey peaches are now at their
best, and a bountiful, although not a
bumper, crop la being gathered In the
lower counties.

Assessors of twelve taxing districts
of Camden county have (lied their,du-
plicates, and, with the exception of
Hnddon Heights, all show an Increase
over lust year, Camden city's ratables
amounting to about $90,000,000, an In-
creuse of nearly $5,000,000.

A concrete bridge will be built over
Newton creek at Chestnut street,
Westmont.

Women operators at the Woodbun
bag loading plant save an exhibition
drill in connection with the baud con
cert.

Oliver C. Holcombe of Lambertvlllp
tins declared himself for the Demo
crctlc nomination for Congress from
the Fourth New Jersey district.

Tor driving past a trolley car while
passengers were alighting Reed Hop
kins of Medford WflS lined ?5 by Re-
corder StiielthousO In Camden.

Louis Young of, ilnckettstown has
been sentenced by Justice Wlldrlck to
six months in the Belvidere Jail for
running an automobile while Intoxi-
cated; -•-' —' ' - " ~

Harry C. Shaw aged sixty-flve, of
Phllllpsburg died in the Easton Hos-
pital from Injuries received when he
was struck by a trolley car while go-
ing home from work.

Mrs. Robert Oberholser, commercial
teacher of the Woodbury High School
has resigned and gone to Williams
burg, Va., where she has accepted a
position with the government.

Suit to recover $25,000 damages
from the West Jersey and Seashore
railroad for the death of William H.
Southard, who was killed when a train
struck a scaffold on which he was
working, was begun In Camden.

The annual earnlvnl of the Almones
son Fire Company will be held August
30 and 31,

Because of difficulty In getting raw
materlul one of the Woodbury Ice
cream manufacturers has discontin-
ued business for a time.

Despite the protest of several prop
erty owners against Sidewalk exten-
sions during the present high cost of
labor, the Mlllvllle City Commission
will lay pavements for seven squares
in East Mlllvllle.

Professor Clifford Horrocks hns re-
signed as teacher of English In the
Mlllvllle High School to accept a posi-
tion at Trenton, and Miss Mildred Bard
has reslgued to tench in Mlnotola.

With a membership of a few more
han 200, Five Mile Beach Aerie, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles, of Wlldwood
Is displaying a service flag containing
15 stars.

Two of Pitman's school teachers,
Miss Reba Brelsch and Miss Idella Da-
Is have accepted positions In govern-

ment departments nt Washington.
New wells are being driven to In-

Tease the water supply for the powder
pillages at Carney's Point/

The Five Mile Beach Electric rall-
ivny has raised Its fnre to 6 cents.

The new village being built in Cen-
re township, near Gloucester City, by
he Emergency Fleet Corporation for
he Pusey & Jones shipyards Is being
•uahed.

The total assessed valuation of
ieasantville as fixed by the Board of

Assessors Is $3,100,000 ana that of Egg
Harbor township $1,318,825,

Gloucester City lodges report n grent
nerease In' membership, mainly re-
ruited from shipyard employees.
A coroner's Jury, Mrhlch 'held an in-

luest Into the death of Edward Trni-
ier, twenty-eight years old|.julvi>r of a
Standard OH motor truek?|!vyh.o. was
:illed when n train s t ruc^ho truck
nd set It on fire, censuring .the West

Technically Correct.
One i,f the V, Ji. C. A. workers In

France, In n letter to n friend In l-'>x
AriguliiK tells of im iiutotnici; driver
connected with (be led triangle who
WIIH never M'en without a box conspic-
uously labeled "tools." Finally line
ilny mi Inspection olilcer holti'il I hi"
true); iinil asked: "What's In that bos?
It's labeled 'tools,' but every time you
have to initke repnlr.s you get tools
from under the driver's w-ut."

Tile young man opened the box and
took from Ir H-veni] tin plates, knives,
forkx, Kklllct IHKI a coffee pot. "Cook-
ing tools," he remarked liiciaiilcnlly,
anil threw the lever Into the high.

Why Bald 8o Young?
Dandruff and dry sculp usually the
cause and Cutlcura the remedy. Rub
the Ointment Into scalp. Follow with
hot shampoo of Cutlcura Soap. For
free sample address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
X, Boston. At druggists aud by mull.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Tales, Indeed.
William Dean Howells, the author,

nt n luncheon at his Klllery Point cot-
tai;e was praising fairy tales.

"1 gave n little boy," be said, "Huns
Anderson's fairy tales one day, HIM] u
short time after this his nurse found
him In toni'H.

"'What Is the matter with you?' she
asked. 'Why arc yon crying?1

" 'Boo, hoo !' blubbered the little boy.
'I ate nil my supper while you were
rending me one of my fairy tales, and
bore I didn't know I'd eaten It!"

It. C. Andrews of New York has
cone to China for a year to gather
ilalu on wild iiulrmtl life there.

Amarillo, Tex.,
than male voters.

has more female

AVERTS - BELIEVES

HAY FEVER
ASTHMA

Begin Treatment NOW
, All Druggist* Guirautoc ii

JUDGE D E C i r
STOMACH REMEDY

A GREAT SUCCESS
Commiuioner of Mediation und Concil-

i«tioa Board Trie» EATONIC, tho
Wonderful Stomach Remedy,

and Endorses It.
Judge William t. Otaun-

tciB. who U81-I UATONtO U
a remedy for loaa ot appe-
tite and indlfieutloD, is a
(JoininlMlonet of the U. 8.
Board ot Mcdlatloo fcud
Conciliation. It U natural
for him to express himself
b> ffQardcd language, yes
there la DO besltatloD u> b!a
prODoancemeat regarding

Uia value of EATONIO.
Written Irom WasWoBtoo.
O. O. to tho Eatoulo Bern-
cay Co., lie «Biya.

f -KATONIO promotes appetite and
( aldsdleMtloo. 1 have uaed It with '

beneficial results."
Offlco workers and others %hosltmnoti ars

p s n i n to dyspepsia, belching, bad breath,
heartburn, poor appetite, Moat, and Impair-
ment ol leneral health. Are jou, joursell,a
.uScrert BATONIO will relieve J6u J out 'as
Sir. * • 5 l t b."> h o n i e d >atte Chambers and
thousands ol otters.

Here's lbs secret: EATONIO dr l ra the i u
«n ol the body-and the Bloal Goes Wllb 111
« a gautnteea to bring- rellel or you get your
"""firbiok! OoetaoolracentortHoadayto
tua It Get a box today from rout drnjrslst

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet prspamloD of merit
Helps to •rftdloue duxtrafr.

BaaurrtoGrayorrVdtdHalr.
toe ana si.oo >c unwrtn*.

Cheetfutaess
neither Oplnfn.MorpUnen«

For Infants and CMldren.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

For Over
Thirty Years

No Such Thing.
"My dear, this Is a bnre apology for

B salad."
"It isn't. I dressed It myself,"

Its Use.
'What (lo you do with the hour of

daylight yon save now?"
"Oh, 1 use it up in llRlit rendlnc"

He Got It.
The Boss (sternly)—Jtnimlc.

do you wnnt?
Jlmmlc—Off.

whnt

Satire.
"Pn. whnt Is sntlrc?" "Satire, my

lioy. Is where you sny somollilng bit-
ter with n sweet

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

ersey ami Scnshore Rallrparf Compa-
ny lor not prateetlng-tlie gmile craSB-

I ' h v hng nt Ivyslile', the aceno Jotvt
lent. • l-.>,'
— ,—.—. (UP ' lt ,

the

For centuries all over the world
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil hns af-
forded relief in thousands upon thou-
sands of cases of lnme back, lumbago,
Bclatlca, rheumatism, gallstones, grav-
el and nil other affections of the kid-
neys, liver, stomach, bladder nnd al-
lied organs. It acts quickly. It does
the work. It cleanses your kidneys
and purifies the blood. It makes a
new man, n new woman, of you. It
frequently wards off attacks of the
dread and fatal diseases of the kid-
neys. It often completely cures the
distressing diseases of the orpans of
the body nllled with the blndder and
kidneys. Sloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "brlckdust". Indicate an un-
healthy condition.

• Do,not delay a minute If your back
Bches or yon-oro soi*o'across tho loins
ipVifriyil ,(liiJl<jiHyjv^hen nrlnmttng.' (So
t o . yout drugglsV at on.ee and' got- a
*'t. KJ-- r «,!'•' <**\ ;.»ii [

box of Imported GOLD MKDAL Hoar-
lem OH Capsules. They are pleasant
and ensy to tnko. Bach capsule con-
tains about one dose of live drops.
Take them just like you would any
pill. Take a small swallow of water
If you wnnt to. Thoy dissolve in the
stomach, and the kidneys soak up Uio
oil like a sponge does water. They
thoroughly cleanse and wash out tho
bladder and kidneys and throw off the
Inflammation which Is the cause of
the trouble. They will quickly relieve
those stiffened Joints, that backache,
rheumatism. Inmbngo, sciatica, pill-
stones, gravel, "bricltdast," etc. They
are an effective remedy ' for all dis-
eases of the blndder,' Kidney, liver,
stomach nnd: nlllcd organs. Tour
druggist will' cheerfully Tefnnd yonr
money if you are not fcflttsSQed nfter n
few days' use. Accept only the pnro,
OTipitinl GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Ciip&ules. None other' genuine.—Arlv.
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Big Friday & Saturday Special
SILVIES' CASH riARKET

MAIN ST. Near Lackawaana Station
TKUII'IIONK 5(5-.'.

LEGS OF VEAL
SHOULDER OF VEAL
BREAST OF VEAL
LEGS OF LAMB
RIB LAMB CHOPS
LAMB STEW
PRIME RIB ROAST, .
CHUCK ROAST,
BRISKET OF BEEF
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG STEAK

ROCKAWAY

28c Ib
28c Ib
2(ic Ib
36c Ib
36c Ib
26c Ib
32c Ib
25c Ib
18c Ib
28c Ib

Smoked Meat Specials
S U G A R C U R E D H A M S
C A L A H A M S . . .
BONELESS HAMS
SMOKED LOIN OF PORK
COR. SPARE RIBS - . . .

25'ic ib
30c Ib
32c Ib
20c Ib

Butterine Specials.
MILKNUT
TOP NOTCH
AMERICAN
GOLD COIN

31c Ib
38c Ib.
35c Ib
38c Ib

Mason Jars, quarts 85c doz

White Corn Flouf

lbs. for 20c.
Tomatoes 5c Ib

NOTICE—We carry a full line of Groceries and Vegctftblea nt
very reasonable prices.

DENVILLE

Frnzler A. Sofleld Is in Jersey City
to undergo an operation to remove n
growth under his light arm.

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Green are at
Atlantic Highlands.

Stanley and Miss ElverottaBotlcld
ore visiting nt TomB River.

Mrs. Emma Green and daughter,
Miss Heart Green, of Bridgeport, Uonn.,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M.
Rlghtcr.

Miss Lillinn A. Hall is spending a few
days with her aunt, Mrs. Peter Allun,
at Springfield, L. 1.

MISB Grace Ueam ia visiting relatives
at Boston, Mass.

Rev. and MTB. C. Churchill hnve re-
turned to their homo at Rochester,
N. Y. Rev. Churchill hnd chiirito ol
the services in the Methodist Church
six weeks.

A motor cycle, driven hy Willinm
Kinney, with side car attached, col-
lided Friday with a Jitney near the
Denville post office and upset. Mrs.
Anron Vnn Orden wns thrown out of
the side car. She unstained several

?ainlul cuts on her hciul and it is
fraught one shoulder in dislocated or

broken,
Rev, B.S. Latshnw, of East Orance,

formerly pastor of the Denvillo Metho-
dist Church, and now n summer resi-
dent here, coducted thu services In the
Methodist Church last Sunday.

Mrs. Mnry F. Hinchman is entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Topping and
their two sons, Chnrles. and Price Top-
ping, of Uulialo.

Rev. B. S. Latshnw will occupy the

fiulpit of the M. E. Church Sunday,
n the morning his topic will be "Our

Riches in God, and in the evening he
evening he will preach a patriotic ser-
mon on "Spiritual Lessons of the Client
Wnr."

Protccls Your Chlckrm
and sure enough it docs. A rat will
leave all other food to get RAT-SNAP
and it's the last ho enls, RAT-SNAP
chemically cremates the carcass.
Doesn't have to be mixed with other
food- Won't blow owny, dry up, soil
or decay. Surest, quickest, cleanest,
safest to kill rats, mice and roaches.
Three sizes, 25c, 60c, $1.00 and $3.00.
Sold by Rockawny Hardware and Stove

. Co,, nnd Tonkin & Hpffmiui, Rockn
wny, nnd H. Huffman, Hlbcrnin.

Aged Veteran Dead.
Daniel Morgan, eighty years old, a

veteran of the Civil War, died Satur-
day night at tho homo of his son-in-lnvf

d d h t M and M F
day night at tho homo of his soninlnvf
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George F.
Tonkin In Hill street, from paralysis
niter a lingering illness. The funeral
took place nt three o'clock Tuesday
afternoon from the Tonkin home, Rev.
F. B. Oarrls and Rev, O. S. Mott Dorc-
muB officiating at tho services. Burial
was made in .the Presbyterian Ccrao-
}ory.

W. C. T. U.

You've hoard it said a good many
times that wo spend every vonr 12
000.000,000 for liquor. * '

Two billion dollars?
You enn't even guess how much

money this is-mo8tly becnuso mighty
[?Z ° l18 h n v o handled more )!,„„$200 at any one time.

^ n °f "' l0t'8 writ0 "
$2,000,000,000,0000!
All you can say is that It's n lot of

monoy.
But perhaps you will gut n bolter

idea of how niuch it is by oompnri,1(j
our drink bill with some other bills In
jhis country So here goes—

It's three times ns much as wosuond
)o mnintnin all of our public schools.

It's us much as we speud for bre'nd
and clothing,

It's as much ns ia earned by all trade
unionists.

It's the vnluo of &35,fi00 working-
men s homes at 83,800 onch.

It's one-fourth more tlinn tho totiil
assets of tho over 7,000 bulldlni? and
loan associations in this country,

It's twice tho capital in nil the rm
tloual banks.

It's one-tenth tho value of all faim
propei ty, Including land, buildings,
macnlnorv, nnd animals.

It's almost as much ns It costs to
operate ull our railroads.

It's twice ns much us It costs to run
the fedoralgovernment in peacetimes.

It's ns much ns w.o raised for tho
first Liberty lonn.

It's nlmost twico tho valuo of all
church property in tho United States.

Two billion dollars spent annually
for booze!

What doos It buy for thoso who
spend it? You know!

What doos It bring to thoso who i\ro
dependent upon theinY You know!

What doos It do for our country and
the world? You know!

You can't say one strong, unqunll-
fiod word for the liquor habit or the
liquor buslnoss.

And YOU know tills, too.
Why not cut It out nnd spent! the

money for something that will build
up instead of pull down—tlrnt will
bring Joy instead of gloom?

If vou believe Hint the traffic In n!-
cohol does more hnrm than good—help
stop It!

J. FRANK DECKER
Carpenter and Builder

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS
HIM: Ut. Ur>|»< Itiiiiil

'IVI. No. 107J,

1>. 0 . l lux OH

KOCKAWAY N..'

National Surety Company
SUPPLIES BONDS

FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Consult its local Attorney,

JAMliS II. UOMTI1O

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GICNBRAL CONTRACTOR
CARPISNTUK ami MUILlJliR

USTIMATKS (UVKN

JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Tclcphono 4(i
P. O. Hox 4«2 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

A. E. Ki^i'Lim
Successor tu James Whinner

DliAI.UK IN

Gasoline, Kerosene Oil, Pularine
Oil aiul Oil Stoves.

Frco Delivery tio Your Home
at> Any Time

Orders Received by Phone 50-R.
MAIN STREET ROCK AW AY, N v J

William Swayze
Sells Perfection Oil Stoves,
nnd cook stoves, any kind you
want, he also will do your
Slate Roof Repairing and
Paint your Tin work.

Lcnvo orders at shop or Tel. 5 M.

Stove Repairs to Fit any Stove

Decker & Sanders
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
•• Carpenters and Builders ,

KOOKAWAY N, J
E»ilmnto» (JlTon on work., Jobbing Promptlj

• ' Atliimtod tth
new ecoHtn . in* it, • « « D I B «

OK
All know what It monnB. If you pet

Otto Klotzmann to; do your Electrical
Work It wlllnlsobc O. K.

O. J. KLOTZMANN,
MAIN H'litBKT, IIOOICAW'V. N. J.

OilIGM ; P. 0. Bon « 4

f

Packers9 Profits
—Large or Small

Packers' profits look big—

when the Federal Trade
Commission reports that four
of them earned $140,000,000
during the three war yeaSrs.

Packers' profits look small—

When it is explained that
this profit was earned on
total sales of over four and
a half billion dollars—or

~ only about three cents on
each dollar of sales.

This is the relation between profits
and sales:

Profit! |

Sale*

If no packer profits had been
earned, you could have bought
your meat at only' a fraction of
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers' profits on meats and
animal products have been lim-
ited by the Food Administration,
since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

;
ti^.^T/..^IL;lw^

Telephone 122

for
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Win. Cook & Sons . ]

snyB wo nro pleased to etalo wo con-
sider RAT-SNAP IB without doubt the '
Finest rat and mouse exterminator we
have over used. It does all you claim '
and more too. Four sizes, 2Sc, 60c, i
11.00 nnd 13.00. Sold by Rocknwny
Hnrdworo and Stove Co,, Rockaway,
nnd H. Huffman, Hlbornin, nnd Tonkin
& Hoffman, Rockawny.

Chuck Boast
Chuck Steak
Plate Beet -
Dixie Bacon
Cala Hams -
Bump of Veal
Legs of Veal

25c Ib
25c Ib
18c Ib
32c Ib
25c Ib
28c Ib
28c Ib

Children Dry
FORt FLETCHER'S

CA3TORIA

MAIN STREET ROCKAWAY, N. J.


